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TitE shock of an earthquake was felt
lt 5 p. m. on the 24th uit., at Bologna,
Florence, Veice, Padua, Ferrars, &c.

IN the Lenox Gailery, New York city,e
is Munkacsy's picture of Milton dictatiîgE
"1'nmidise Lost' to his daughter. lie
did not become totaly blind unti!lhe

ir ta-cur,and iLwasonot until ile,
th-aL date [bat lie o oentpsd his gréoit
lPoei"'

Tus contention about Organs in the
]rish Presbyteriantt Church tilt ages. A1
congregation in Belfast recently trdered-
au organ. The organ came, and the
buîilderaswre ready ta put it up, wtheu
further prucee(iiigs vere stopped by the
tleat ai an iijunction in chauccy.

TiE anti-Jewish agitation is spreading
bu thie(German provinces. iLthaseéxtended
u Saxony, Bnvariit, Leipsic anti Bresrlu.
Tie anti-Seiitie petition to h presented
to Piino ;ismîarek has already receivedl
-piiii signatures. The pétition will be
pioeied to the Princo about the Middlei
of uach.

T1: Publie Warship Cor.nittee of
the Alsace-Loriaine Diet bas grauted a
mîn of 360,000 nark-s fer the robuildig;
t te roof of iiMetz athedral, whieh was!
burnt ut the time of the Etuperor's visitj
in May, 1876, and 20.000 marks for the
Tiaovl of the ca/e Liat nestles in one
of is flhinks.

THE venerable Dr. Sheltoin, Rector of
St. Paul's Church, huaalo, now in hise
$3rd year, and Rector of the Parish for
51 years, lias rsiîgnied. He bas been
made honorary Rector, with the use of
the Rectory for lir. Dr. Sheltun is the
ol-lest living gradualt of the General
Ttcological ennîînary, New York, having
graduaied [here in 1823.

TimE ork of establishing a University
at Toirsk, in Sibenia, is bu progresa.
The Russit asn Governmnent lias furnishei
354,000 roubles for the buildings, 100,-
ONJ for securing a teaching staff, and
31,000 as a nucleusof a fund for salaries;
which is not regardedo as very extiava-
gant amount for auch an enterprise. A
library, which already has 35,00') vol-
aimes, will b provided for it. Siberia is
a promiéing i-hli for scientific researoh,
especially iu geology, but the severity ai
its ciimatéle is uutuvorable ta the develop-
tuent of a highi order of intellect.

A ConnRsPoNDENTO i a Landon con-
lemporary et Rouie, states that hé hears
that "certain non-Italian pe-sns have
oftered te place at the disposition o: the
Pontié'P every year such surte as ma' be
neeeu for effecting his purpose." These
benêtactors do not place conditions upon
the accealance of their donations but ask
fhat there may h entire secrecy with
regard ta the perso-nality of those who
Tmake the contributions. Thé saine cor-
respondent saya the accounts of the
Peter's Percé collections for 1880, show
a lamentable fiailling off. lie ale statet
tiat the health of the Pope is s0ofeeble
that h dos not expect ta live much
longer, and that thosa aroundhim are of
the sanme opinion.

LST Thursday, Switzerland was visit
cd by an alarming eartiquake, felt chief
1y at Berne and Muensingen, but also al
Than, Basle, Solothurn, Zurich, Bienne
Oberhofen, snd Aarherg. The princial
shock occurred at 2.20 in the afternoon
Brne menu time. A- light shock wa
observed- at three o'lock the same day
snd annther equally slight aL six the fol
lowing moerning. Thé chiues in th
church clocks were matie to strike, and
the belles t tell, bouka ere thrown frot
their helives, and picturea detached fron
the walls, while in Berne thé Zeitzlocken
tom er was aplit, and more han 100 ohin
neys were thrown do.. This is th
twenty-fourth earttquske that has bee

coîded bn Switzerland since Novembec

THE Governmnent returne show that
the Church of Eigiand, during the iit
ine years, for which rtuirna are issiued,
contributed for education £5$0,41--
and that during the same periot ail the
ather reigious bodies coinhued contri-
buted £1,323,363-the proportion rough-
ly being more than 4 te 1.

CANONaPe Famun begî,ýn hie tiril ai--
juon on the Establiahme at e tstruiu
ster Abbey, on Stundiy afternooni by re-
pudiating the 'complete insconceItion'
that he w-as answering any srmouns
preached in any other place. lIe al-
dresed hiiself ta large principle., not
to small antagoniams. At a time wh'n
vices had been raised, even within the
Uhurch, of protest against ler natioual
chaacter, iL wa but befittbu ltn uit-
words af détoncesshenld lie nttç-rt'd lii
ona of the huimblest of her sons in the
graudeat of ier temples. Iladi he kept
silence, even the atones of the Abbey
luiglit have cried out againt hinm. lu
ther -aoceeded to eulogise the parochial
sysiu, and to predict its destruction as
the certain result of Dieestablisimeiînt,
He denied that the Chirch was the imere
createre of thé State, or that eh was or
ever had been established by the State.
She was born with the birt.h of the na-
tiou,and hail been the sound mind in the
sound body of the English State ever
siuce. He then traced her history througih
li itish, Saxon and medieval times down
to the Reformation, in order to prove
that site had i noer béé» autbnehv inde
pendent oithe Stat-e, sud bidie nésr iten
entirely under -the dominion of Papal
Rome.-Guardian.

MEXICO.

Extract from a letter written by a lady
bu Mxico te the Secretary of the "Mtxi-
co eguie ~¯

"I know yon don't care one tom about
my impressions of Moxico, beauties of
the journey here, etc., etc. The Church,
the Church, the Church,is what yo wanut
to heur about. * * * *

"1 should like to write a sermon, tak-
ing for imy text the words that the Queen
of Sheba said ta Solomon; '1The halt o
iL mas not told m.' Really, s fr froi
being exaggerated, all accounts we have
had of the work appear ta n under-esti-
mated.

"I think yoU wouid ay so, too, conl
you see ail that I have seen even in these
feu days. The excellent congregatis o
pour, well-hehaved people, who in num-
bers, even on week nights, put to shame
the attendances at, thé churches at home
Le beautiful stngiig,in which the entire

congregationjoins, nakiug the Te Deui
Gloria and hymns such a burst of praise
and prayer as neyer arises, I am afraid
in our churches, where the choir save
the people ail the trouble and exertion o
siuging. Pour Miss Grub's devoted, self
denying life-living in such a wretched
room, because it is cheap and osts but
little ta the Church; MIr. Ilookeés good
work among over sixty little girls. In
deed, it would require a grest deal of
Lime to tell you any eue part of it ail. ]
told Mrs. Hooker, Miss Grab and Mr
Vaidespino af the gifts te them, and I
iwish yo could have acn [heir gratitude
Mrs. Hooker said she was so thankful
for she could go away for a few dys and
visit Cuernavaca, for iem sadly needs rés
and change. Miss Gruh confessed to
needing a couple of blankets and a few
comférts in her room. * * * Mr

B Valdespina seened alse too thankfuîl t
say muach. * * * The services are
beautifuilly conducted. I wish snoie e
Our particular Church people could at

I tend one. Their scruplas woud I sa
i sure, he abundantiy satified. At. th
a New Year's Eve service the immens
i Lhurch of St. Franei was full ta over
î iewing. AIl the sesta were cenupied

and men stooed in rows against the wall
t Ail were devont and attentive, and a
r joined in the inging.-Episcopal RegL

ler.

ONE of the latest acessions to the
Order of Corporate Reunion is, wo un-1
dérstand, Lord Amhley, son émnd heir to
the Earl of Shaftesbury ; while the son
of Mr. Shepierd, uhe prosecuted Mr1
lienett, is one of the Cowley Fathers
under Father lienson.-Ch urc/ Reier.,

TînticParis) Church of rS ae
lIg(hYnît, hnving ulndérgone impJIravé-
ment sud enlargenent, ias reopeneti on
Saturday afternoan, wlen thlic w por
tions of the building weî·e consécrated by
[ha Bishop of London, in the presénce of

large coungregition. AÀciaincl, design-
ed hy 32e. Street, R. A., îith VetrièSf
underneath bas been formed by the
addition of a bia to the churcli nud hy
taking down the easternmost bi of the
,aleries on cach @ide, nt a coatai about

.C,0,towards wldoh i£2480 harve ben
been received or promied. Tho esti-
nated cost ai thé ihole itoai, including
thé resèating, w-armning, aud veutilation
uf the chure t, which were copleted
about fifteen onthsago, la £4 900, ai
which about £750 have sti 1te be raised.
Ilisiop Jackson fouînded his discours(%
upon 1 Cor. iii. 16, 17. lie dwelt upon
the responsibility of each individual
minember of the Church of Go ;and
said that saine of the clergy theénselv'et
weri nut freé from the charge of placing
stumhng-blocks lu the way of the peu.
pie leading irregular lives, by tie dispiay
oteiperby creanbi the ndut aord
dlivinevw.rslîip, snd b>'thé tnnutlorir-od
alteration of the rituald a [ho Chîirch-
It miglit betLiait thé lévity wath wlîich
selîsiiiiras regarded now ias oui r the
réaction fronituéh strictnusansd intalér-
nuce of past ages. For no aliglit reuson
or triling objection were wo justiiled in
aeparatiig ourselves f the Church.
There wèré difiereuc4' un in>peints,
sud alvays wouid hé, but rna shoild
tlîis be the menus a ofcreating an unbris-
tian because uncharitable theological
literature, and why shouldi men widen
those diiorenccs and take a leasure in
so doing G-unrdiian.

ITALIAN CONVERTS FROM ROME.

f 1  copy the foloiig fron our name-
saie of New York, which will afferd our
readers soine idea of the splendid wok
being doue among the Italians of that
cily>.

f "The Italian Mission of the Protestant
* Episcopal Lhnîch held impressivo Ser-

vice3 at Grace Chapel, in Eist Four-
téenth Street, ou Sundlsy afternoon, the
Ciurch being well filled. Nearly ail

, those present wère Italians. The entire
Service was in Italian. After prayer and

, the sermon, Dr. Davenport, theSeetary
s of the Italiaun Committee, addressed theé
f visitors aud friend iof the congregation
- 'The Italian Mission of the Protestant
1 Episcopal thorch,' hé said, 'is une of the
t most silent works of Ilve and charity

which have sprung up in Our midst more-by a ProvidentiaI net of CO than by the
if work of mou; and, indeed, if we examine
i how litte it is known, and how poorly
. it issupported, we shall have good rea-
1 sons tu acknowledge the mysterious ways

of the Lord, who operates wondarful
, things out of a sAmall beginning, uand
i grows up a treeout of a little mustard
t seed. The Mission began only seven

yeans age, begging for its existence,
through hardahipsuand sacrifices.'
. It was a concern on wheels, seeking,

o wherever it could and one, a corner to
e preach the Gospel ta its people, till at
f last the Rector of Grace Church welcom
- ed it in Grace Chopel, where, it is hoped
ai it will romain until a Church with tht
e necessary appendages for the oducation
e and spiritual training of its mon
- hem eau be built by the rich anc
, powerful brethren of the Episcopa
s. Church. About six hundred Italiau
Ill communicants now adhere to thé fait]

i. of the Episcopal Church through th
ministrations of this mission, ati mor

than 00 of thein have beau confirmed
by the ilialhop of New York.

A flourishing Suntay-sclhoo lins C
bean built under ils supervision, catot- I
posed niostly of those little Italian chil-
dren with whom, unfortunatuly, we are t
tou familiar at the corners of the strets s
and at the market plices, tîying te uake i
a pennyfurthefo ue a tna a fthour Rnon
Engliliî-seakiag iparents. Théo Mission
ias net establisod to ilrpetuate the à
habits, th eanguage, and the education I
or Liose Italiaus mua caille ta thèse0
shores te give saland in building ltcé ea
sam's grand fuhric; but on the contrary,a

it was originated, nnd it is miniut-inted
for hli purpose of educatiug theatraugera i
ta our systems, aspirations, and free in-
stitutions, and chielyI to keep kindledt m
thé béaita of tiiesé refugee. L iait aliaik ai' t
religion mhièb tao ele»beculiné. ablitor- t
ated while erossing the Atlantic. Thén
new m umbrs adum itted ta the Churcit
during the past year aîonunt te nsealy -

eue iundred. At the close o the re-
marks, and the singing of a yilmu, th
Rite of Confirmation was sdministored ta
28 intelligent, clea and well-dressed a
Italians by 'ishop lPotter.

The mainister in charge and his assis-
tant were once Roinan priests._ a

INDiA.1

TnE DiocEsB O TnvAconE.-I

IN the recesses of the high motintain1
range calleil the Ghauts, dwll thé lill1
Arrians, on ofi th primit.ive tribes thtt
inhabited India hefore the Ilindus eiter.
ed the country3 000 yearaago. lu 184
saise of these hill-en met the Rev. 
Henry Baker, (son of one of theai h irl
Missionaries to Travancoroo au oncof is 
muissionary tours. They stayed ithe nîiglmt
in hie tant, and gavé him nu ret tilElie
iad pruised ta visit their village. On1
tieir return haine 'they sent repeated de
lintations te hasten his mîovenoîtt. Mir.
lIaker according'ly started off, travellel
forIj iuiles inte th junglé, aud, at a Vil-
lag. appointed, mtet a large numbe-r or
the Arrians, woia gathered together ati
nightfall tron ail pits as the call wtas
passed along the hill-sides by signalmen,
"Hlie is here t cone, all " A gigantic
bonfire was rais- d, and by its liglht ie
meeting was ield. Mr. Dakar toi tmi»
how in Lngland thé peojiio alle lived int
nuei thé same ignorance and superwti-
tion ns they now did, how a book hai

ome from GoIn with His nesasages, how
belief in it liai made Engiud great, ani
how the sauie book, with its missiges
marcy, was for bthe also. They asked
tO see it. He protimîced the Malayalamn
Testament, and rend parts iofth 3rd ofi
St. John and the lst of Romilans. '-Lon,
after miduight,' w-rote Mr. Buker, "1iée
head man of the villagé siid, 'We ]have
talk-ed enough ; whère ar the tenchersy
i said, 'I will send them, but we muî
iras ask Goe's blessing: lie must hîelp
or we can do nothing. All knuet down
by the light of the blazing piles while I
asked that the Lord wouild help us, and
give the people a teachable spiritd; thn I
made them repent the ord's Prayer, ein-
tence by sentence."

So began the Arrian Mission. But the
difficulty e carrying it on provd very
grent. Thé Anrian huis ai lutrees, out
of the reachi of the iwild elephants, and
when, in 1851, hé built à village at a

i central spot, called Mundakayam, it had
t t b3e caretilty fortified against tieir ai-
- tecks, having the steep bauk of a river on
E one aide, and bighi "earth-worik' on the
e other. The jungla-fever makea the up-
t land valleya very unhealthy; and several
- good Native Evangelista trom the low
d country fell victima ta it. Baker himA'.f
LI uffered saverely. Still be psevered.
n For ton years hé laboured s :ergetically,
h and in 1859, wheu his a e tfather and
a the Biahop of Madras viadl Mundaka-
e yam, there were 7913 Anians underi

Chratian teaching, 450 ot liont 1usd
ber'n haptixed, and 173 O w-hom stem
coinli-mîied Ott Ibis occasion. Sinco theln
the ntumbîîlrsalitve doubléd.

Th fllowingin iltereating letter fromt
the aged iissionarlyu gives us au aceoatunt
of lis vieiL Lu te sena of hie uss la-

ough :- horotinn cr
%jiili4amviii, thé idon 1I bail fui-niéed as

altogether unulike the rality., I had
sea-l of a place stroigly ftitiiied t k-t-p
eut lCephans- and I looked for piles of
[coie anmli îgit artiteutbanikaaou ottctd
aid 1 teet- tika et flu oriv oni o
ther. But tlhouh tihesâ m e uL iront-
ng tlie place 1 sai was a village laid
ut in anes and cottages, with celosel

gardons, and the fruit trues of the couui-
ai'y coîîînig oui ; he Mission eomoiiuîaînqt
tue ttititl ima bil lle]lieuse in tet-ntra
aud gras stoes deown to the edg a of ili
liver, with outhouses and a nice tetlt
ilitched for ltle accommodation of somle
of our pirty ; une eitting moim and twio
bad roiois, witli a few cliosta, being al
the utpace in tiht house. New Yéan's lDay
cammée. At tlie appointed hour all mers
nsenbled at tIe Churhb, which talood an
a hill nîenr by, behinthe holimue. There
wrue in ail seveity-eiglt childrmn and
atdlut to be baptized. I hIapized ienry 
son, and seven other infants aof Christ in
larentel ; lenry itimseli pliathit hi
-a lu thé eufiérnoonithora tas a ifeat
fo r ail eonnected îuitim [lié Mission.
Eiuh family contributed fowls, bunehea
af plantains, rce, & c.,c ye whttWal l gi- oar

ni,îîîinaî.A puri couvert, w-leu an
his deatit bed, a fow dayis before, desire-
bis smon to take grot care of two fine
nranches of plantains, of a pecuhiar
-jd, totak -cthemu t the young aahib

for his haptisin. Ail left deligited for
- ir h re. The bext y s- Tts
day. Eairly in the marneing ir. Collins
asd I accomianied Henry ta ite village
Asisapian, two miles off, the reai lying
through the foi-rest, with many, noble
truces standing. Atrived at the village,
wo enterd the shed, which ia used, as in
nani>y paita of Travaneore, ans atioel-
roomn duiring the wteek, and as a churh
on the Siuday. On the oimeaide é liad
Anrudhiu Merde, ane of the Gauiti,
apiparently w-uhin an hour's wlk, but
redly miles nway. A consideralo por.
tion of the Citurcli service was read, amnd
Heunry prenliotio eothni quite in their
own style of speaking. Tuir attention
was great, and. frm their condit, I
think a great impression iras made on
their iinds. Soan after we retirned to
Munilakayamé. Henry read the prayées,
and I prached ; but feared I inighit nut
hé muderaloal, though all wtas attention.
I was oc tireim ta go te the slave achoot.
In the evening thrae mre prayors
agasin i the lungalow ; th1 people wore
catechized an theaornineg's sernion, and
the> ail anstvred much botter than I
;nticipated. i have been dilighted tO
see thé blesing o Gon on iny son's
labours. Christian villages, churches,
atan selhoola establiehd, wiernotu a
siegle habitation once existei, and where
he himslf bad ta hodge et nightl in a hut
on a Ltree Now, hundreda are living
toguther of a hcastes and classei, many
of whoin have been baptizéd, and the
rest under 'hritian instruction. They
not ounly suport themselves entiroly by
their own labours, but giva alto their
ontributiona in nioney, or their persona

labours, to assist the Mission."
It was later in the same year that the

Bishop di Madras travelled througli the
jungles to Mundakayamu. That was a
day long romembered by the people,
whben an English Biaiop for the 6re
Lima visitedI il n in the monntain fat-

i nasser. On snUch occasions Lim epeople
I would coineout some miles along the
1 road to moet and:ecort thir gaest with
,firirg of guna; and a peculiar cry of wai-
cone, with which it waos their custom te
sanonce thé approach of any one of high
station.

.Th Re. Heury Barker, after Abolir.
in in Travancore for 26.years wascaled

EDITORS.
iDwir rnLirlu T% Ir
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T1HE UUP..-RCHIT (4tJA1CD1

(Written fnr the Church Gsardian.)
"There remaieth, ti, sreforI, a ns te tii

peAle Mf uI."-Heb. I.
(Joi, we thank 'Tisee for the test
At ev'ry eveing'sdeie,
Arhoit til lrefiare U list
FurirelA u.i weet rognme.

A day t fhrrk witb iandoner.brains,
il e to Gsu aiind ma siosith gain

NVitI ptray r l'isy parssing love,
We pluck the weedts nf aartihly care,
We I,ruak te Tompter'e artful e"are,
Anti rise alov.

Ouer uii anid i il s:ly trairsed,
Tot est with lhee it even,

Lan l sin tise ideeitg weskly gana-
tisa sel iayt ret tlis vtsI

E-wuet ittets(iIdAys rtet csfusi
'l'us maskt the weary toiler whiole,

4i-t ly ssrs tiier', love ;
We liuck the weedssis iofearthly care,
Wu ireak tei' ter' artful sare,
A,1tig ie aibove.

We thaik 'ihee, when earti's work in o er,
i,,r 'lby calme, ilesed leis.

Miesn wesary ian shuiali toil n more,

Nsr icRavy sysisitu weep,-
Viu-iln fis L fsrm aitrkness [uin light,
(',sq'<l iy angau lpure amtdbriglht,

[sI tiIie ,wo mosuve.

WV", live the weest tOf earthily rare,
rl e ithe 'l tskrue dartfiul ssRetre,

Assi ri aIe .uus.

Tbc h dy reutiug stath tise mti'
Tntl rlist s owsn schisosl,

WitLis iJl'is5 aRnul ti. Sails oft (i,

"Wi-re Chit'sst liimselthsiutis rsio."
Il tIli-s iie t tikursell wtri> ail gifw-
1 ii jpirst inre ami ..ure shsall kniow -s

'ill callid fisrtis Iy Ili.s iove -

mluy and s ul as, shall s, rasteil
Ii 'irist'u sowss ikentcesu ( ali , bu

We rig alsv-, 

0, ilty Fatler, , hli nur atte,,
T , itat let d ptace,

WIhIer free fi. evermore, in Lite
NV vîshali esil i'hy iface.

tee yuisu v sulusuher le,

Iii srrsss'c witsys ta rssrs,
i mtiettfy mir carthly cure,

i break fur s ths, Tenster 'anare,
biLIThy gresat ive i '

TGo lt e atier, whtohiaLthsent,

Emach onte Ihimwork I,t-owt,
Ti Go tise issn, awil toi tatmi swant,

Aiti aits t utuusisrgs,
il,, 5 it tfrontsstistetsk tf mines
Fromii unai n ai sathi tur tsiu ts tewin ,

'l'e i i i at. sl is,,.
Aumiyi lsd verpiit ass t

tne ), wu lstadeth s to ret,
rtijim evermr?!1

I trCulhy, F'ei ET t\88c -

ID01' LEuNTîi.:N A iWsSF I N
UTUIONS, Ii lli CLAbsi-:

AN D li>tVAf rî MiI>lTATIONS.

C'lJiled1u bY tise IEtv. TtEnionE :

SOMssLe Lentsss-i /( Roflteligiou.

BVC Casîon Liuin*ox
1. The ide Lofreigion. Peudîn cxliii S

2. Got, the Object uf Elisioloi
l'as» 1xii. 2.
3. 'iha Siject liof Raigioi-The Sut.

i i5ahnl55 viii 4.
4. Th Obstacle to I'iigin-Sin. St.

.anes i 15 .
]'rayer, the Characteriatie action ei

Seligion. St. Matt. Vii. 7.
6. Tho MElitaoi, ie Ouasrante of

Religious Life. St. Matt. xiii. 41.
&n.--(Course I.)

1. The Nature of Sin
2. Th Conviction of Sin,
3. The Confession of Smi.
4. "The Ftgiveness of Siss."
5. The Warfaire of Sin.
6. The Grave of sin.

Sin.--.( Ciurse Il.)
B1 TE REYEi'sit<RD& GUtcony.
I. How Committed. Rom. iii. 19.

2. How it groiws. Proi. xxix 1.
3. flow Puniaised. lieb. x. 30.

4. lir it triaumpha. Rom. vi. 23.
.5. How Forgivea. Psalim xxxii. 1, 2.

6. 'ow Subdued. 1 Cor. xv. 54-.8.
Thouglhts for Lent.

3W TUsRIÇEBEND W. ALLEN WIWBTR
1. Goa's Love.

a2. Man'e .Sic.
.3. Go»'s Cal.
4. Mds n'aW!.

5. Goct' Forgivmneu.,
O. Man'i New Life,

T/te gpes o/ fdnsis.
3V AxflnE* JdUEs.

Adam, or Human Nature. Chap. ii
Cains abd Abel, or th Carbal ani

Spiritual Mind. Chap. 1v-av
Nethioriegeinertiofn. Chap.vi-ti.
Abrahum, or the Spirit of Faith.
Ghqs). xii-xx.

Chac, or the Spirit of Sonahip. Chapî.
xxi-xxvi.

Jacob, or the Spirit of Service. Chap.
xxvii-x xxvi.

Joseph, or Suffering and Glory.
hap ,xxxvii-1.

Th/ie Bosik If Jonah, in iliustratin or

BY TiS IRevEnsND G. Mu AishEs.t
I. ]>isubseieco. Jniah i. 3.
2. Conviction Jonah 1. 12.
3. Sîlf-eaerik. Jonah i 12.
4. Seif sement. St. Luke xi. â2.
i. Alîiandrtent. Jouah iii. 8.
6. F"orgiveness. Junai iv., i 1.

,;aîetud 'astoraî lCare f(r /lit/s ldrenl.-
am xxiii.

vY THE GFv.lîEND G. ENAnhEL¶.

Verse 1. Security froi Wîant.
Vesie 2. lcet aud ILshment.

Vtrto 1I listiowai lis) Elt iilication.
Voso -. Sat in Diath.

V Se usConidutsnc Everywhere.
Verss G. i.veilasting filessuteuess.

l J'sesnsce of Christ.-P.a xxi
By TH E ibsista'or I $P ocumaTtt.

1. 'irstian AssLsurnce, esse I.
2.i viis 'rovidence. Vursu 2.

'l. V•erse 3.
4. lth, Ville ai th Siailow io nDenth,

5. 'hlie Table o Gost. ' erse 5.
fi. 1ternal'Lif cVrne 6

The Parablc of the Plrodial St n.-
(Course I.)

i. Craving for Plauure.
2. ihvartu-ru.
3. The Far Country.
4. lierding w %ith Swine,
5. itetti -

Th J'arable o! the Prodigatl son.-
(('suîre Il.)

BY THE l:v'E's <. M. AtoLEs.
1. 'ho UruowtLi of Sin. "fils juurnuy

ilsnu a ar country.I
,. 'Aslie Vages of tin. Hle hboegaun te

bu in Wiit.,"0

3- fiscSise of Sin. "Wheu hi
cameî to isIf."

4. Th Turning fron Sin. "1 wili
irisa isi go tu Myifattier"

3. ThL .if of Punitenc. "Fathlir, I
have siunel.,,,

6. The Hmoe Greeting. "i'is m
sun Wats deid and is alive tinu"uys

Our la lents.
1-Y THE lZEvElIEND J. V. \ALX.

1. Our Tleuts-'Tine. i (Cr. vii. 29.
2. sMoesuy. St LIuke xvi. 11.
3. llusuence. Phil. ii 4.

4. Naturtaîl (uifLs. Job xxxii. 8.
5. Acquired Acco1pilshme. I Cor.

iv. 7T-
6. ThoGarden of theSoul. Gen.U. L15.

Chrastitan Progress.
' las.d on the Words:

"Grow in grace, and in the knoswledgei
of ousr Lesd usîsd Savrouis JE Us tm tt ,"

UT TuS RIEVEIREND F. HAL.
1. Gretiji as an evidence of Life ani

Ilu'tt.
2.i'he Incarnation, the Source o

t;rot i h.

3. Tios germu o! growth in>11y ltap-

4. Continued growth through the
ioly Euhrist.

. Tie Knowledge of our Lone in lis

0atTise Kueowledge off our Loue in 1[is
Dcsath.

. -Ae Series of Sugested Tp es for
Lt/q hi'eak inI l'e jtsublishei durillj

THE EDITOR'S BOX.

In order to a>ffrd information to our
readers, we propose adopting a plan
wrhicih we think will prove intescting as
well as instructive. We invite questions

on religious matters, and especidily frons
lioso who need explanations of parts oa

our Services, eur cuaLons and our moth
ods. These questions will bc briefly and
impartially answered to the best of our
ability, and vith ne aim at controvemy.j
If we fel unable ho atnwer an', ne shal
invite Our readors to give us the benefit1
of theit knoswledeson the subjec. Ad.

dirss ail coumitunicalisna te Caunce
GUARIANS, box-120, Moncton, N, B. 1
our answer to any question is not deerne
sustisfactory, any further information wid
be accepted.

No. 1. "'Would you inform me of ti
derivation of the word RIeredoa, which
have been unable te diecoveri J.L."

A. - Reredos, in an ecciesiamuical sensi
ignifles the ornamsstented portion of thi

trîcil st the back of the ioly Table. 1
-uises from the French words arriere anq
los, behind the back.

2. "% hy iv nut the General Thanks
iving repeated by' the whule congreg-
ton, thie saie as tie General ConIea-sion

IlA ls.w Eti."

A.-The word "general," in the foi
ter, tadns opposed to "special," Sjeci
aiiinksagiving, st ens as tho, fior "ain ,

'lair weatlier," etc., foilow. Ts hes-ner
tfetssiotn in a inpiconetst l gier

eris ssuitei tu a body lf pople. Th l
:sesersaî 'Thaunîksgisving is ,liatinsguishea
roa upartieaar iiercis-s, for s, ihspecia
tarins sire providled. There is Luthiag t.U

stify ifs being ued by the rhol csni
uregatin though wtio are waro tiat it i
luie in oile lsisees n the1 i ocese
i il uron unis lontreal, and in rare casea

iti the United Stats.

- -. e-0 --

DEIIOR A LIZED LONON.

WHsITTEN fn TiHE CHURCII G'ADIAn:
Y ONE tN 1TUEs POT.

Fon a wliole wes , a st a'i qurantiy o
uoW id bae lying on the grotîul

Ivut foting l'r mre,"',' as the cotinlon say 
tsg - Itrin.th;su Se cveu days, ltls

o-t had been uxcessively severe. the ici
s geatks Prhain r1eachdthe pe -

ifstunarlb.IId thickn-as oi lve and
s ut inchas, I swau a gloriouts time foi

-katers ; but, alias! a petriU ofsuie trial
or the old, the poor, the labouirer, auil
tit uartitsn. (0is tiua nrighti off the li iI

iinuary, itany a person wis swaken-d
sY tIhle wi aius it wslst tlei andi ho , trii

Sissusmany as s heart feilt vi at Ite thiousgli
if thec "in peiI on the sea. Tii

-nsouing ofthe 18th broke siiei and
wse -sing, but nu otie dreiliet of whIat w

In store for tieni that day. At Io
u'eiluck, thSe vsharp Easut winJd began to b

abn. with frozn suo. It did nutl
softly hl as esnowis wont tu do, it wt.
itt'cely whirlesd, not dowenwvards, bu

onu itilli, whirlesd into the fce ul
-vin>' fout lassenger, of every driver oi
rivtte et urigo. 'bus, or calb To face il
Aur ais instant, is like sfacing the stiii

if uhip with au thoussand lashes, wii 
sutn-si CoI k knotsat tie end oft each. The
subies ai tise isisdrivr of lier Majesty"
il is iore veils . one by one. ail but

he iiost driig soughtie st er el
stoue, in theI ope Ltat le sky istight

Jeasr later on. ut litst t hope as j i ti
'ho Sno feu wsithout intermissions
stroughouit the livelong day. Ily non
tLh streets iwre aimot imspssale, anduIn the course oif the ie rnoon there wais

-îsrdly a vehicte to be sen in them. il
seing a work of the imsost extremsue didii-

uilty for either mtan or beast to face th'.
sleC'enucy of the weather. The trains
were evtry selie deilayed ; and laiter on,

isany linos were conipletely snotwed i,.
s%'reatis and drifts of sas.w severai feet

Ioep, son beg-n to make their appear
ance, shops-ere clsel, anti busines

tMis pr-ticuiiy suspended. On the
outih side of the Thames. a fresh cauie
Of deisolttions aruse, as if there was no
nsusg airca. ! .'l'h river overflowei
its bunks, even beorte the ti:ne cf iigih
.ude ; luudrels o ehouses irese il o te
mid the inhabitants caspelicd to seck
refuge in lte uîpper stories. At hial

pastl 6 in the evCeincg I left the Iuse et
i friend, wher 1 had been spceding tti

aY, from sheer inability te ge abot
acording L My ustai habit. Tihe snoi

i sy thickly everytw-Ihere, the distinction
ctween the pavement and the street

beingeonpletely obliteratcd, se that the
whole was oe uniform rwhite level. The
vretched gas lamps, for which London

is famous, glared at long intervals, red
ind garish, through a slighit smoke-fog
vbleh ais hnniung over ail. A solitary.

ea in ai might be seen flon
dering about hors and there. tondon
sas as stili, and as deserted as a country
diioge. Tise tisoatres tes-e soltisinl>' nt

tended that the msajoritye of thInl eut
iailed the number of their performeance
for some days after. Ail meetingsnesr
put off, and most of the inhabitants weut
to bed early, baving coine to the conclu-
on tihat it was.useles teattemptta do

anything. Very' liitle anoW fel darig
he night; but on the 19th morning, tIerail recomnienced, although with noth

PROGRESS IN S. AFRICA.

A ufrtSi'oaDEST ef' the En-//sl,

fliiîsp aîlck-enzie, the Mission in Zulut
l'nllta-s'l es> foundedi. eer twhich th

ir- iiisuep, aneother Arcitleaconi 1 -
etizis-,luas heen nppoiontea. He %utu

'sPsn-.ted lun St Georgss'a Cathletirai
Capîetown, on St. Andrnew's Da • y. uaig

: ths etghth Bishop in the Provin:e of!
S.uhils Airica. Of the seven, four took
Put ii the consecration, besides the Me-

troIolitan." lie then eadas the afelie-iu
hi;uiiant wors:--."'he dignity and

utîsîurtance to wllici this Church lias ust
ined w-ere moanifes[t aad in accorsd there-

vith is the fact that for so great Missios
r workiR ani fer fulfilling eworthily thie

Oilice of a Bishop. she had not to seek a
man from beyond ber ow-n borders."

CONFIRMAATION.

TIe time is coming when we shall
again, by GOD's blssing. have the flishoiuwiti us for Confirmation. How many
in this congreg'ation have nut yet renewed
the vowsO f their Baptism is saily appar-
ent every Communion Stunday, in the
crowd tisat taur away from the Table et
the Lord. Beloved, do you not har the
Savir saying O you, "Will ye aiso go

wy Il
lAraEas, Jesas calls you for Ris sake,

tro sulfered for us; for YoUR otwN HAKE ;
for the sa e of your families, Who wi
judge of religion bythe way yen tra-t it;
for the sakeof your j sah see in yon
tie type of wbat Iismniy snd trnu teo
consider lis call tg take upon you Iis
easy yoh-e.

the etfect of t Lijsticsîasisilsie
lece I beg that I may- s0 live lIat i

may vith joy resign luyliiè n sa-criice of
ubedience, in union w-ithi thut , of s
Saviour, to Thee, O Fatier, trusting in
t'st issy - and goodness and protises
in Jesus Christ, at tise hour of devath and
in the day of judgment. Amaens.

"Let net the sun go down upon thy
wrrath."--Eph. iv. 2.

Lord, grant that I nay ie dewn t
sleep with the saute charitable dispesitions with whichi I cisire ant hoe te
die. I beseeci Thee l'or all that are niy
enemies, net forjudgment! vengancs
but for inercy, for the remtsission of tht-ir
sins andl for eternal bappiness.

"Lighten ny eyes, O Lord. that I s!ep
0 t ini death.'- Ps. Xiii. 3

Deliver use front the terrores e rtie
night, and from the pestilence that sa-
th in darkness.
Letyni> sleei h frac frosm sin; presea-sr

tue, O Lord, frons evil dreasms and evil
demsons. Into Tiy lands 1 cotmiimendi

myself, ny spiit-, seul and body. O
Lord, Thou Gn of trLuth, grant tilat i
inay rememrber Thee upon muy bed.

"I ilîl lay nie don in peace and to
wy rest; for itlis Thou, Lord, only thIa

inakest ue dweli in sfety."-Ps. iv. 9.
May tieSaviour and Guardian of my

soul take ma under liis protection this
night and evermore.

PRaTE ArEran Sssvie.-Receive, O
Lord, for Thy dear Son'a sake, imly un-
worthy part in the glorious Worship of
Thy Church. Forgive my coldness, in-
attention, and impteidect understanding
thereof. Ma'y TIy- presence abide with
me, and Make me te be a doer of Thy
word and not a hearer only: through
Jeans Christ our Lord.-Airen.

A l\ S. [lursday, Pebruary 24, 1881

ing lik. the sevsyity of the previous day. MoTEiW, tha Son of Mary asks vPavements were spasmodicaily and par- for the sake of your own beuls, not be1ially cleared, but very little was doue- "careful about many things" te thil,-
1 every one was probahiy waiting te Bee gleét of His claims; for theg ake of'urwhat turn the weather would tske. The dear littleu nes growing up about r

20th, however, dawned brightand frosty, iwho need a mother's religious exarand there was every pronise of ils re- and teaching and prayers ; for the sakemaiing o. Of coursr, the energetic of'your 5mympathetic, ieavening influenc
vestries turned out with armies of men upon ail around you, te consider yoauur, and rows of cart, to clar the enctinber- religious duty.
ed utrette ; the undaunted Briton issued MAN OF BUsE, oifurUst, arîmed with shovel and brush, im "oe iiets You arecalled L
swept hia dcoraway, and the pavement in eath,"*' o acknowled O ver t ga
f-ont al his house-cleaned lis house-top 0lnot slotul in busi u uand his window-sills, and, in the coutra spirit, serving theLorduc the alternoot, London was itaispf-becauserof t rd. ou are t

agnin i N ot us hit of iL t seem s inc e f a ce o ui le a s exi pile a l

dibise, but it is nevertheless a fact, that plece w leh is all ngainst M int i i
day siceeded ds>ay, and nothing of any .dfi-ea n amp
m ug n itu dse w a s even atte m pt ed t O x fo rdl , t s 100 a j c çe c i y j 1 u u
tre t. -ge t st et, and a f aw other i wcand especiauyo

cgreat tiburuîigifares were, on thie third or sill obe lield ucounutabittourth dy, cleaured alfter a fasio, and hoi muchisthe snow aui rted of te the neigheî u b r quirbedon "îch nud. o liii 1 1U1îitu rît
parks and mqiisres tu await there, the ri-
venut of the ruw ! is ntost of the other Y"UNG MaN, youn art sec.
streets, the snuit was simply scrspedil up " 'teiiember Uiew tii>' 'sthy ior IlIeJ
towards the ies. Se issuch for the o! thy youth, while te .ise sel stusy oituvs tries f1 As for privute is otnos- the yeai-r dratw siguh i
Lheiri upincreSs tas quite on a par witi» ihall say I ilve nI l u
that uf the 'huoiies corpsostte." Windtowii'hose LaB wili certain)v ou' tU
sils, areas, rilings-te exceptions were it has cona te itani'is hul
su rara that tliy are net worth mteution sure in religiuîis sari e"
ing-ail reiiained iulen with snoiw, day eouso VOMAN, 101Iul1Vtaretl'ter diy, unti the ti ih day, w hen tih wino-oirou,.inre yo u calle,
t it ;w b e g n to c e rt its e co mt in i e c e Y o u L s u u t h t i o e au u

Y r e s - i l i t > h a v ro it l . l : e f i -r ù c p
Durin a rest opat. of tij - g tinte Ú u n

ve ul as- tra îi wasuat its lowest bb. the to i e gr'atehav eirto era d f inss ifa You
Lotdon (G rt er;il Omnibus Conipu nv -eil flot gae st e i rus h rm iy t
'iBiuses onuly ran ip to ce tain hours, auJ vitot bte Cnosutw' .U, a.within limited disnc-s. I don bt--a' orit p l)wîti[g aulievs i he ever ai tenpted vei toe rong| imîug ofci r itoussu uus'ou 1e tir -t e ios o. ote cabs liedaboiutfo lu ver, b>' 3-eut guiaeas la uau co.li 1e~~iursation,tohaHen .hsire, a h y listed, spite-'they walk lin tn'ite baczais, l. t ahitActs of l'irlii;nis't. Tlese were draisw wisorthy."

ly two hores, harnese-L tndasn fshioni,
ho leatiler being ridlin by a not vert Andit] w y asiorin. 1 OT i

sei-gatnt potstlliiu. NIi'sfittune is "0d fathers and tmothers, yotliaussai ob,,1-
for sothiî-sing_tihe Juggernaut of lit- tisera any reaonT If you thi -k lhere i
pavement, the pelhiamtbulitur, gilit irite i dan and loh uai it, awlt seef
ntoçtri, nremtail ie at homeduting thi.. ou are not astaniei o it l)ire voi
periud. l fact, London i as utterly and srite your full Maime ruder it si ;an ,

nuisissly- sdemoralized l'or the tine "tiere I will p lead tit on my t
being It iu the sual thin withulir bcd, and at the bar of Gun, t agatons. l'isek wie have, bit no foresighl ta Saviour that suis] otcu. 'If o lote
lu wCathluer like this, as well as in Iar, 1, keep My comandme.sun s p' ''-
Iwe arei stys beatn at first. Ai) now% John's C/turc Rae td. Yoi- , p

that lite thaw has set in, Lonlon can
boasit t bing hie dirtiest, as well as the

wrst lilghtel capital ii the world ! luit SACRA PUIVATA.
a Anidst so uiteh inconpeteucy, it -

trfuresting to single out a brilliant ex- EATIT.

ci-i pion, a gns ! One London vestry .Front sudden dsaths, Voed Lo, du-wsas îquai 
t o the occ ion ! Duitiing the hiver me, uy famîily ani ai i lin t .e fil-

itaw, in Kensingto, iftemployed men to suired my prayers. May twe iever be
siriai out tlie snow all Over the streets- usaurprised in sin; and tri-v Thv mrc
it iting beii prviously carefully- stppiy whatever- Susli be nstiing in ousr

ilued uip on eitheri- ul-in orier -1talics, p 'rPfTation for death.
Puiese-to /inde a toe rapid /JI/SIGNATION
L'le procoedring occed EsgoNskoN.

ilehe ee For iyself, with the submuission offa
n-ea ! ingenuity, confess thyseil penitent sinner under tr a s

beaten t "UDGE.' ,tence of death, passed upons sii maukind,

.11
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~USTEN BRTEI~RS, ~LI1c BROWN BROTHERS &Gon.

HýL Ï OL[Ï S1[AMSHIP AO MILL UP'LI[SI bY the leadi4g Amerie Iand Canndian mnfoues n d- la' t~r*~ n't~m1t hecu

a nsýlyon andait 01e 1 ia Stzae&Rber nd t 13-Ll e mire and Send for aur Price List, Wo sdi 11a0
S 0' TINa ma< OfVitrioaus kIs, ln, wicil tîIo Fera offum.ng At

etla3 p r ricea tu 41:11 f.1y afld. ýM ( ii.FuII-8 izea u-uctave OUv ,bythe fest aefor $75I a.nr. caver Bruma adother matafer Beatgb journal»., D etce, IIJ
W.ROGHT nd CST ran IPESan-iFITINGSof al kiaR. Our $100 and $110 are irtY PÔPulI.I&rythe beSt ninkers iii Aiuerica. TOOT14 BRUSHES-111C0481 Ls' an

011,GRthend OST ee lIr.fr C IPE i EsudNG AfCljkn.' G rand Orgaus froin$125 to $150. Orchiestral Grand and Chl)el Ia~~ nr nlîij
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OrgAn and Piano Company. ana others. , DBRU iIsAFnue cIIcT itiet i (If t-oI-
1{aifa, N S. 27h Jnîary188. ~ nî4 ~u -ans, enntainIng $CRIBNERS 'S PTFNI'T QALIF'VING TUIES, amIuN%erftdi itig 1I).nhirstif

Fine Black Suits mrade to order, $18, $22, $2250, $25, $30. À'LClike t. ton.aid aetIia niilonta Inng ooked fer. NALBSE- i wnilithout.

650DifèrntPaters n ~&N Y T EE S. A f111ITOI-frlne 1-OctaIvrePIANO lfor $*250 and uwrd.Sole CILOTH BRUSHES-At 911 ;'rices,
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ThIP lN-K.] L LE R laROYAL
iIsreoomrt'eileil by Physdians, Minisiers, Missionries, Xarnagers of

Factories, 1JVrkshops, .I'oifat is, . 1Lrse8UClSin H ls..itli short, A. Marvellous RernedY
ercrybody everywhere who hm.slever given ilt a trial.R OA

TAiXEN INTEIINALLY, it cures Dysntery, Choiera, Disrrlitva, Cransap and!
itite Stotnnci, Powel Conplant, lPainter's Coli, Liver Coaut flyppepsia Intelligently Applied. Insurance 0ComDpaniy, 01

oriIndigestion, Sudslen Coldsi, Sore Throat, Caughs, &c. PATENrFD 1874 IL 877 A POSITIVE CUBSE d) Liverpool. EngIand
USEDEXT.Pjl.SILYit cresBoil, Flors, CtsBruiesBurge, cals, eptetening the largest Net Surplus of any Fire

01 ol ýgrs anusi Sjiins, Sweflings of the Joints, Txtliwhe, Pain ini the Face, Neural. D "92 PhysYWyi iduYCal oatsIo ten.akend lInsînnee.e clIp0a Vey ieith lO Opspr
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'r110hliobfas EIter can le imaaad bIetween tuat
iourg rif 9 a. i. And1 I p. im., nd 2 And O P. u.
att imsa ameile, No. 52 (Iraauville Street, (îîp.staLrm,
dirctly over the Cliurci oft Ergland Istitiute:
ano tnext doour to the oilice of the Clerival Sec-
r.tary.

ESCi ATOLOGY.

Tu. third decade of the present cen
tury wittaased great Ktirrinlg 01 la*rt on
ti.s subject. It wai aunfortunale tatu
the position taken by Ermkine of iun.
itliaie, and ampyblt of low, iosl e

rtlitlauca untidoubtedly extendutid to F. J>.

Miua-ice and 'laCharles Kinmgsley, shotId
liave bten foramlated in taeriiatoo metali y
siîcali for [ta iiiatidl lhItth diaaecîaou
that "Etornity lias nothing te do villa
duraîationî," if it bae byoni doing any
gooi, âle lto boyonl duiug ,an>' buiriti la
t e o lit iry ClrisLiane itutollientei
mdeslait bi habumdurstood thiat it iijlies
Uniavetrsaism.

it would lie ansuirl to suppose tlat
the 1o1a1m btranh of Lie Ulhurch hloi
lieun unawaar ai whiat iPr.teitants o'ly
latily awaoke o, nliaely, tha frighatful

rta ir 1101CSli hî' t ee,¡ ir,vclree ip th ljrIiteaaI a riaglia o th vo rds v1 S'cr iv
tur un his point. Inlaod, the DUetOUr
hula L eaiy anl eagorly rushed to th
breaich with their hypaothescs, ai Loun-
cil were fnot wanti'ng lt crys.talizo inta
dogats, the discovery of a I>vr ,atorina,

of tue n piritaaci eilicacy of iSiraiaao
I aatioml, af Attrition ith confession,

ads idVil5 11 inriiliraail> ia'it. B>' tiita.a

ittema ti y parfess ta fuîoîit a i h itih dîa'
i an t oan ia auiamîds wt ho aippeaîr ta le
seaerly jirovided for by apress teris
ou Iloiy Writ. Tlahast exceptions tey

much exactuhea af.argumentin a raetori-
cian; and espeelally, we inay add, hen
ho i. lashing himelf to fury againlt a
ghoet, the ghot of Calvinism, wbose
existeice hasu never darkenied the mental
outlook of his hearers,

Itacently, the good and learned Dr.
lusey las given his utterance on this
siljet, or rather tha'utterance which le
hais geneiralized from a catena of Catholic
authorities. In opposition to sonie,
aîmoung whom, in sitO ai uila dePrc1-
tion, we nant includei 'anon Farraar,t
togi,ther with the Scoleh School- .of

m-,kiie-antd perhitape Maurice and
Kingsisy-wlo hold that a period of
active probation after death gradmially
eliiiinauates evil froc, tha soiu], Dr.
l'usey decdleas omiewhat in favour of the
UJiamuantiaaae viow ofU passive Purg--
itariumi, sucit semse to bo imphed lin

onai of Lardinal Newmian's early Reminions,
whaerein lie speaks of the "treee p/antetd
lay tl e iaterside," as symbolizing in their
slent, efortlaes growth, the sons gradtal

dlevîlopmentand purification in a sphere

beyoand the iatige of teiiptation or ertth.
ly evil. Dr. 1asey las great stress upon
the cliange vrought at the mysteriouas
hotu of deiparture, anal on Sac-ainentaï
litorcessioi for ithe dead. With regard
to Lue B-rt of thesae two pointeI, lis
friend Newman characteristically deniaes
tuit Lite Active Pbaationists have anom
iglat t u 1 apose twhat they cannât verify,

a chanage afitr death, tian others to
iîupposo without verifyinig a change

(, . leath.
'Clite wharemarkes of o tfieni aiand ail-

mirer of Thmiiaas Er-sikinat appear to apply
to every aspect of this atiestion. Vague
ai they sem, the1y are coauclhed in 10
maniiingless giare of speech such an;

ernial luc" ant uxpressiout, vichi, il
iL meanisuit anaiytiniiug, ncans hope infuil-
lilld, thhopIoie of Sisyphuas-

"But if it arver r-ci ",
The Ti.ratian ,igued, w' lasiiiaLn ' thr' the molet

Teol üa.ta.aa' r-îiuiaalinig [ack. " mot"sa
tt-e gtîot,

"'lmai a otit tirlet iag .nme"g

igain upiine the stone.

Ye cananot moro Atly close thase se.t-
tences on a suidelt, regaminlin wlhieh
Our CuItrch laas prsitett rfuasedI to
atoguiatize, than in the worti of Princi-
pal -Slairîa alutied te-

As to thie Bible, thoiuagi there are
somit isolated tots wiich Ateste iake
Mr-. Erxkiie's way, yet Scripturo, takena
as a whol, spiaks a quite tia'i-reit
laniuage. Th stronges't the amost aui
ph.atic declarations ngaimt hi vioews
seuti ta b thu words uofOur Lord Iin-

appear to c.iecel by( tliraMik :rfpa :ri f - ic o 1 nk iruata i aio-
k crc re niticasserti on this trenendous sab-I>feircliùa analtuti'rcaaasuîy Oaltaln, Uni- pet, leiriug te -o lio fiilier Liaan Lite

doubteily their systei is "tires uaniue orls o Sariptru eallof, tiei tua ala
roiatudu." comtes whicia shall briaag forth R.is

While the Oxford Moieitent w-as brin. iht'tosless as the noonidly..,
ing foraward lta aiuestionswhic linspirei i ttie a Mtats . Lyni

it, ni une avili ontly that the Row -

Moivment Ias also operating as an
"uidrLow" in tha cotirovor-ial tide.
TheNlo-Platonisaoffrolnyeon,essoninai Ir is gratifyiaag la notice in Newt
y the pot of the hour, hus pormitted his Brunswick that theParishes in the
tinest poema ta reaive met of its inter- sever-al Deaneries are uniting te pronioe
est for Chiistians froin its coveri hiand- imtprovementi varieus directions. They
liug of one aspect of death andboreave ar-e fast losing their isolated character,
meut. But it was net in aIl mainds te and ar-e ngaging togetheitr in practicai
hanale a tepie as a sîtanieli anmumbles a work. We have always considered that
partridge. Perhaps the mot striking the formation of Deaneries was theoreti-
and instructive exhibition of incisive cally admirable, but that a quarterly
treatment of a subject iwhich alfortis few meeting of the clergy, with thle usual
data for clear and positive inductiion ras progr-amme, was only a amall part of
that of Canon Ferrar- in his 'e-urnal what oaght to b. expectd from them
lopo." Ifthe arguments of mystcism Inlu most cases the Parishes are groupeti
obtained aurreney anywher but amueong togtb4r -i i eenYýnientI forma, though
nystica, wo might have found that Mr. railways and growth imperatiyly.demançl
Juke had auticipated him. ,, Bti t-the re-araugeuen in somecju'rtters. This
sienoroua rhetorio and passionste invoe- union for - improvemant -has not been
tive of the Abbey pulpit reached ars in secemplishédwithoit difflccultynd 'ila
the octlying pointcrr nrcht rhich judices hie stood in, the way, bui thse
the "Restiit ion of Ali T/hinge" never diulliculties are gradui'. disappearing as

enetrted. It ha now been omit.tedib teadvantagestbecme ttr know n.-
.and the Canon hua perhap iirtually ad- Amontg bthesoke. of progreii *e
rnitted it himself, that hp hardI7 miant note th vat isapror m4e.in the rendot'
what ho a.id, or uid whXtt h esaut: ing oft a4'fi
1rigrh authrit f-b s ook f eare. No 04 in: teling. about t.Éoilea niici lok 

u th

Dicesecau fail to notice thia improve
ment, This is, no doubt, due to the
attention paid to choirs by the clrgy of
la e, and the introduction of hymn and
tune books which haYe given us nusic
worthy af the words. The tuning fork,
the barrel organ, th ir lis and t'e drawl-

ing have beau generally cosigned tO
silence with Tale ad Brady's verion of
the tsalms.

As a ruost gratifying mark of the

aleire fer i mpreveuiact, %aenotice Lie
formation of Choir Unions in the
Deaneries of St. John, Kingston and
Slediac,-with annuai services. Wc arc
informed tht in St. John the rendering
of Sipohr's "Last Iudgment" was wortity
cf thu highest praise, whilo we may sa
of services in tie othter Deancries men-
tioned, Liit the music wa admirable 1or

precision, spiait, and the quahity of the
voices. A few years ago sBch rendering
of the service would have ucu imposeible
in the country for lack of material. Thae
effect is, fet in every choir taking part
darirîg the whole year. Unifornity in
pointing th Caunticles and Psalter anal
in the use of hymîn books is secured, and
tihe members of choir feel thait they have
a common interest and comianouaims.

W. aioe note thi attempt tL improve
the working of Suinday Schools by
'eachers' Assoeiations iLn the Deaneries
uf St. Join, Woodstock and Shudiac,
and by a pyoposal tohave an examination
for teachiers in St. John this siring,
while thore is an evident detira for more'
iniformnity in the systna of lessons. I1
te Denn>' oç Shin ai a scihemte to
lassons vill shortly ba proposed for
adoption, and there wi bc a periodical

inspection of Sunday Schools by Insîpec-
tors appointed by the Ieanory. We
coumend these methuds to the other
Doaneries in the Diocese. oWe bolieve
that this is pro-gress in the right direc-
tion. At tha samne ime, we hope that it
Is but the bleginning ut organtized% work.
Sunday Scihoots andl Chur-chI t usic are
most importait; but Missions mtiglt b
rmade muore poinciat, in every Deanery ;

la WTeomen's Auxiliary a Lthe Board oft

carried.niaay enlarged viewi s of he poussi
bilitios before the Church in the Capital.
The imniense utidence, (every pari
of the large Church teing crowded);
lta admirable renderir.g (choral) of the
Service, together with the royt effective
singing of the Ilymna by a choir of near

ly one hundred voices; the presence of a
lozan of the local Clergy, vith his Lord-

ship the Biishaop, in the Chancel ; and the

powerful, eloquent and appropriate s. r-
mon of the Garrison Chaplain-the Rev.
A. J. Townend, made it an occasion

long tobe romenbored with pleasure and
tliainkfilness; andl its repetition is devout-
ly to be wi.hail for.

AN importnt and deeply interesting
letter from ltha Rev. Mr. tGrocer, of the
Sandtii-ia dlands, will be foud ou page
[ive.

THE lIISTORICAL CIIURCIC.

l-a, in ansver-te "A Suabscriber,,
traced pretty fuly the Ilisîarical Clrch,
as it exitts under tihe nme of lte ChurcI
of England, from the Limie of the Apostles,
and shtown that a Chr-istian Chturch
existod in EngarI in Apostolie timet.
(iaving silen thatithere is strong presnump
tiv evidence for stupposing litsfounder
to have been St Paul, the G«reat Apostli-
to the Gntiles), and that Ilisiops of the

am->ly British ChuTrci vere present ai
several of the Carliest Couicils Of ilici
we hare a record, for examiple, at Arles,
in Farance, in the year 311, at Sardica, in

Ig in 34j and at Arininuam, in
Ital, in 360, and also, LIat wheIn

Ilone Mitssions might ba formied with Auagane landed in Englaud in 50G.
great advanage, and the Miisionarv tlot a uinag Ithe persecutions of th
collections Itight be furdaered by a .o, tera aere seven Dishops anti an
systemn wora throught Lthe Deanaries Archbisop, with who ithe Roman
While the cl'ections night he grouped MonIk lielti a Confarence; and having, in
together from mdividuai Parishes, and aaaany wuays,; ruade plain that the Church
foraiardod through thease organaitions. ofi England pon-esses ait the Scriptural
A Rural Dean atight be a ver-y nseful profs of being a true Branch of that
officer if te had' more duties assigned Unuatarclh which Christ established, awe
hii, and had the oversiglht of certain plroceedto give ansawers te our corres-
generai work i his Deanery. This mayi tondlent's further questions "On what
come in tiame, neanwhile wec are glad to auahority Archisithps an. Bishops arc
note these encouraging sign of progress consecrated.; and why Bishops only bave
lor it niark-s the passing aiway of the oldt ite authority te make Priests and
ildays of isolation and congregationalisin oms'
-and the ceauing la of a uew and btter The Preface te the "'Ordinal' or "The
ora in organized Church work. Formti and Manner of making Bishops

P-iests and Deacons," in our Prayer
THE NAME OF TIIE COADJUTORI. look, w-hich was written by Cranmer,

BSIlOP AG N. hnl, Mys 'ILisL evident unit eilli

A CORINE3PONIDENr of the Living Cl ti,
whom w Crecognize as the Rt. 1ev. Wr.
Stevons Perry, 1). D., lishop of Iowa,
and one who is well aciuainted with
English Bishops and clergy, writes as
follows:-

Ta the Editor o/ the LLing Ohurch.
The Dame of the new Coadjutor Bishop

designate of Fredericton is not "Ilenry«"
but Hollingworih Tully Kingdon. He
was formerly Vice-Principal ofSalisbury
paological Collede ; and his theologicai
position and libilit>' mav b. informadfro m
hi' wo known treaise, of which more
ýhan one edition has been isaned, entitled
"FastingCommunion Historically Ivs.

tited from thé Canonsnd Fatherq, and
a o act binding in Emgand'

éndon, oungmans, 1875. TE hureh
in the Provinces is to be congratulate: in
secnring one $0 sond, godly, and well-

tereidM. Rngdou. .

D a y on p o r ç l a . -W 
.

t-h e a u ' o o f r »t h e r b i s h a t 1 i X in « d o n u
'leîL su L:-o. Lepampllet in qutesUon,

and thab is name is "Holliwuèreh" and

i uiaenty readingt oly Scriptunre
and Ancnt Authors, that fron the
Apostles' tine therc have been these
Orders of Miiters in Christ's Church :
Iishops, Priest, anti T>eacons." And
forter on it says, ."No mn stall be
accouunted or taken to be a lawfui Bishop,
Pria-at, or Deacon in the Chtirch of Eng-
land, or attffered to execute any of the
said functions, except h beo called, tried,
exanined, and admitted therceunto accord-
iha to the for-m lreafter follo*ing, or
bathad for-merly Episcopal consecration
or ordination."

Sa that, at the stat, wie see what was
the deliberate 'voice Of the Reformers,
who sealed their faith with their blood
-- the Framers of Lthe Prayor Book,- more
than 300 years gago. It i not t hen, an>'
•High"Church n on,-or any narrow
personali feehng.of te individual minis-
ter, whihieadstoa refusal te recog-
nize theL Ministeri4l office- of Dissenting
Miniâtoisj à thàtr'oepe - them out cf
Churold- Pulpitli, and Chrch Chanela;

l
nGt "IIe;Ry." Bishop Per-ry la th[eHi
toriographer of te American Church,
ant, frpm frquent visits toEnglandi iS
in a position to be accurate in dhe sate-
mente.

TUE HALIFAX CHURCHl OF ENG-
LAND INSTITUTE.

ALL who attended th e Annivcrsarr
Servico of this valuable and deservedi>

populax institution, at Thureda reven

ing, at St. Pauttis Clhurch, must hav

Eq

lU t i e the ated decision ft
atrongeet opponenta of Roine, that the
Epiçopal Ordaer and Episcopal Consecra.
tion or Ordination ia absolutely necessarv
to make a nan a Biehop or Pricet in ti
church of GOD, according te the &rip-
tures, It may be pcesumed that scih a
lecision at sucb a time, when the Conti-
nental Reformers had chosen to do ith.
out the Episcopate, iva not tmer-y in
tend to define the position of rie
aJutiureh of Englandi with regard ta i
amatter of ber own internai Organiîti 0
but was also to be a standing
and a clear ani open enîunaciatïon of r
principlea,against those who itere w l
aly te give up the Apostolie anid eg.
tural Fori of thurch overnrmcnt.
says in principle wliat thie le.rs r l
English Reformation eaid in $ e l
their Continental brethren ;--W gui
pathize vith you deeply in your et*;:-
tO thrOw off the thraldom of thla l'.apacv.
and to reform aud cleanse yourspcy.
fronm Roman abuses and ti oIeln acc;e
ions, but wb ale lieformaers and flot le-

va'jlicnizer. ve mt nfot ovCrthrow
the Covea-nient wihicih Christ gave Iiis
Aposties, and which the A posties handed
doWib to 1s. Yeu have or friendship,
but it is necessar>' hef ore tiaratcart.-
flluwsltip and inter-comm1un1mnon letw<s
us that you return to P-rirnitivea Practic-
amid Apoestolic Order, for Grac
and Strenglth can, alone exist And co-
tinu in l their fullness wiLh the i o-
pacy.

"IL is criaIent unto ail n-nad
gent]y reading the Scripîures ani
authors," etc.

Lot is look first at the Scriptural ai-
thorities in support of this stteuuînt.
W.xe CinIdthere areseveralaiaesTtenitiune.d
in the Newy 'estament-Apustle, Bishop,
Elder, Deacon. The tante Apotil d,
scribod une who had beun personaity
sent by Christ Hlinself ; it was, thit(a-
fore, reserved to the twelve original!
appointed by limi, and te t. Mathi
St. Paul, and St. Bainnahcas, whïlose cill,
were of a peculiar kindi, St. 'Matthias
being designated by lot, St Paiul being
called by Christ llimtself, and ie andSc.
Barnabas being separated for their rork
by special cormmand of the li Huyi Ghos
and they are therefore calle.1 Â-q in

Holy Writ, and noue otlhers.
The succassors of these Apostles ween

called by the naine of rEilscopus o
Bisbop, which, during the Apostle's life-
tiaaae, was next in rank to thent. TL-
name meaning an overseer, and havinig
reference at first t an overlooker, or one
in chrgo of a singlo Bock, btt lenceforth
it was epphed to an orcloalker of anany
pastors. It is true, that while the Aptos-
ties were allVa, tho nanme Episcopi andi
Presbyteri wres applied te the sama per-
sons, but thon there were ighops aiso ia
the truc sense of the word viz., the HUoly

Apostles, but inmediately after their
death, the name Uisitop belonged exclut-
sively te the bigiest order, or those who
succeeded tbem in the government of
the Ciurcies. Such were Timothv
and Titus. They were not Axpozles
-not being ofdirectly' Divine Ap-
pointment as ail the Apostles, inclil-

ing St. Matthias, St. Paul, and St.
Bîrnabas were-they were nover so call-

ed ; and they were not- nacre Presbyters :
for they are commanded by St. Paul ta
ordain, te charge, to rebuke Presbyters,
and to seupritentc the doctrine and con-
duct of both Presbytere and Deaconq.
And while they were not Apostles, their

poirer was Apostoli. St. Paul tells
Titus he sha4left him in Crete, that he

unight perfect the tSings which ho (St.
Paul hiinself) had left inconmplete.

Thus we ee the offices of Bishotp
andt Elder lad become distinct, even in

the lifetimne of: [ho Apostlces,
Timothy-is directodt ta 'loy hanta sudi-

dhn¶yabtsnQ nI>an ;"-"'»ot ta reivo àn. ae-
cnsatia against à an eldr but befor- ltwo
or thre itnieseMs;" ad 'Titus as we hve

f
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already ushowt, iW al8lf t Creter the
f "settingfin redu ithatc

poe tnt on daining·ldre d»

every city".
It would appeat, thierefore that1ythis

time certain oticers bd beenappointed'by1
te ta o Lake the Superiitendence

f CiAupoits, to exercise authqrity over

the Eiders and Deoons,. t baisifaise
ioctrines, and to transmit lu ordination

tho wpover and authorityb originaby b-

,lwed b>' Chirist upon lite Apostles.
s'1ow yjiC0n GOr tfioOf the Churet'The Episcopal Goavrnmmenî oliaCurh
was eiginaliy founded e ithe peason and

QiLe of' our Blesscd Lord, aud the suc-

'xssion of the Chier Pastors te the-Apos-
ties was directly autorisé. •7•Dltr.sl.
Chrtb being sent by Hi. Father t e ithe

Creat Apostle, Biahop and rast ofmthe1

Church, as lie is cailedin &ripture, and
baivg visibly conecrated te thatoffice by
the lMyi Lnhost, sent Aposties, as fis
Father liad sent Riai. lie gave te thi nu
the lioiy Ghost, as His Father had given

Lu li, anad coinitissoied :hent 1exe-

cute the suama Alostolic, episcopal and

pastural olice, in their own persons. and
in thaL of theirauccessor', for the govern-
ing oi liîtChurch until 1lis comning
aiPin, promising to a with ithum ".il-
nays, even tunto the eud of the world"

Ail that the Apostles reogniaet (I>y'
thl'ifice and poier, and tinimt the office

awl th ordinary pwer attached to it
were t ibe couveed to others, ie havae
abundu.nt cvidence, for we fiiid their

veryv trt nat altler the ascension of Christ

wus dune with a Viw ta the appointmtent
of one to take part in the ministry of

le A£otieîip, from whiah Judias, by

trangression tell, aad whose Officu was

t be Laken by another.
Il is justly said that the best cotmen-

tary îuupon a law is practice, especially
contemorahy, universal and uninerrupt-
t-l practice, und we id finld tl the universal
practice of the Church of Christ, fron its
fourdation, for more than fifteen hun.

died years, wittout interruption, shows

Episcopa'y tu be of Divine constitution.
and to have beau regarded by the Churci

of inviolable authority.
Lisho bilson say -"No example bu.

foe our a;e can be ashowed that ever the
Churci of Christ, in any place or Lime
since the Aposties died, had any other
forai aOf governient than by Bishops,'
succeeding and ruling as weil the Pres-

bytars as lthe people that were under
tlient."

Ilooker sys :-'We require JoU te
IinJ outone Catuacr upon Lite face of lte
wiole earth that hath not beeu ordered.

by Episoopal Regiments since the time
that the blessed Apostles were here con-
versanti"

"That there are three orders in
t'ne (Church, and that a religious com-
mul'ity is not duly and fully a Church
witliout tiem, is evident front Scripture
nuit ncientauthors, especially from the
vritings of St Ignatius, the disciple of
St. John, and Pishop of Antioch and
mtartyr; of $. Irenous, disciple af Poly-

carp, liishop of Lyons and martyr, and oi
. Cyprian lBishop o! Cathaga sud

mryr, and of ther Fathers and Doc-
tors iof the Christian Church in succes-
sien."

(Teo econtianued.)

rROTESTANT RECRIUITS:

A Record of ModeraPieste, Mo s,
NpAs, and TheologicaiSfuden'--

irho have lft the Ciurch
of Roe.' <

Theneone ofi ve'yTiyj'habfear pertsecutiau
art winhdmwn fron ablication

iev. Felx a Nicasia, S. -, Priest1Misisiànary in Gmalior, and Clain at
Allahbad, Hindostan.

Rev: L. J. .ola4 ruies ,<$ieea' c

Rer. Michael Nohû7lest e
a! , Provint o! Âhn i .

THE CmTRw (TGJARDIAN.
ReV. Peter Normanudemu, Priest; Cure be not under 18 yeas of age,snd alo Com-

of Saint LeonCanada, muimcants an good stauding. 'he Con- a
Iev. Fr. O'Brien, Priest lreland. stitution aise8orders a daily celebration ,
liev. John O'lrien, Priest, Diocese of of thea HOIy Conmnunion while the i

of Kilaloe, Province of Canada ireland. Synodà l holding it essions. The Con-
R1ev. Patrick O'iBrien, Priest, Etiu, stitution liaving been duialy cousidered

Diocese ?ofLimnrick, Prov ince of Cashie, and adopted y th Confereince. tlie Cont
tretand. orenceesolved itsaelf iuto a Synod, and

titv. J. A. O'Cobur, Priest, New lhus launched itseif forth in the full
York. conscouisness of the far raaching eteps

Rev. David O'Croly, Priet, Diocese o iwhich were being taken. Asked the j
Cork, Province of Cashel, Ireland. Ilishiop, in his sermon, preached in theP

Rev. Abbé Oddo, Prest, Mitan, lialy ;atiedral tht Sautay bafire, ta thecletr
Rev.8§. O'Dnnell, Priesl,Ircland. ;y and rapresentativos,andafîiul Chercl
Rev. Fr. O Leary,' Prist, lItitmntd. -"Whlat than, wil butha liminmeatdile i
Rev. James O'Sullivan, Priest, Diocesiesut of a ,Diocesan Synod I 1'lie

of Kerry and Agitadoe, Province of hurch in Haw-aii waill h.ave a Constitt-
Cashiel, reland. tion. Thi mill give us a positien in the

Rev. Benjain Ourière, Parish Prist, Anglican Church s an aorganic meniber(-
Ortier of the Lszarists, Professor of a Of tIe Catholic lBody, whicht presentTI
Grand Seaminary ; Vicar of the aàrish ni re have not. Suhi un or'gaiza ti
tht MissianSinte Ann d'Amiens, .l ill further oitain for us a recognitiond
partment of ite Somimte, Diacese o in these Islands which Et present we du i
Amiens, France. itat reciva. A diuly clantituited dynod

Rev Joseph Ouriêre, Priestof Lyons il snpply saiea compenatius fcr our l
France. -iýaltiU. I, will enuaile the mmîibers oi

liev. Fr. Oxley, Priest, Leicester, Di- the Citurchîtlo realise that heta'ver f'it
cesa of Xutingihan, England. îîî'ir nuiber in tits tingdoa theirv 

Rev. Jantes Passaieuti, D. D., Priest, i hurct is a iving and growin'g otFsIoot K
lialy. af a branci of the Chiici wiiich encir-

Rev, Fr. Palaicios, Priet, Mexico. cles the ea th.'i
R4v. Fr. Piaigruve, S. JPuriest, Coim- 'Thus spok-e our good, patient, iard-q

pany of Jestus. vorkmug, self.dnving Bisiop, who, hav-
[Rev. F.. Palomars, Priest, Sevuite, ing le, luxuryn u the Mot lier t ouatiy ir

Spain. tei yeaîr ago, has been labhouing for the y
Rev. Fleni-y James lPaie, Priest in 1laster l isolati, n, in peril oh lite, wiith t

charge of St. ReLen'a Mission at On gtr indlutiuate ameans, crippling l ai own pr f
LEsex ; )iocese o! Westiinster, vate resources, labûurinîg wilitu aost won- c

Rev. Father Pelleter, Priest,, Professor derful faith,never weary, althongi for
of Thjeology, Rtohemiia. day3s and days in the saddâle. We cim »

Rev. . Parc>', iPriest. Diocec hiit as secoud oa o Bishop in the Catho.
of Evreux, 1) partneut of the Eure. lic Chuih witi respect t the worthi-

Rev. Fr. Perfetti 'riest, tal. ness of his efforts for good ; w con-
lev. Abé Perreyne, Priest. îeanid the neey aspect of his Dicewse,
Rev. Erik L. leterson, Priest, Chi- and ask the special prayer of ali the

tiana, Norway. - fithiflm'ul atlialy Comunion, Ocr good
lRev. Fr. I'eterson, Priest, Diocese ofI' lioioi8s about ta proceed ta Englnt, i

S. Pail, Minesota, Anmrica. his first riait sinco iis cosecration, foi t
Rev. Paul Pontiot, Priest, Curé Of S thre avWed parpose a' endeauinavg tl

Pierre Les lecqtets. Camida, taise uds with which tibildti lLu itil
lRev. Patrick Pielan, Priest (S. Mary, ieeded Caithe!dral in Hionutili, and it-

Moorlields), Diocese of Westminster, tain aunual subscriptions for the suppoit;tri
Elland, of his werk in this Diocese. In the de-, l

lRev. Fr. Phillippo, Priest, Missionary cay Of the Cgonreg-tionaliist Crisitianîly
in fliandostan. uftite untives on th one hand, and the !

Rev. Fr. lPierre, Priest; Curé of Sau slirring labors of te Prench Roman cier-
veterre, France. 1g onthe aother and, there is ucad of

Rev. d. Ponce, Priest, France. wor on the part Of the pure branch of
Rev. A. Post, Priest, SiFsia. the C'thlîîolic Clit-cii whtich P'rovidence
Rev. liarn Von Reicin-Maldegg, Dh bath latntedi. mnluhi k igdoim. But a

D., Prieai 5 , Professor of Theology atFrei- while the opportunities are greant, lit
butrg. means are smatill, unî lithe clervgy Ta. Pre- W

Rov. Edward Rec, D. D., Priest, senttninisteringarleanchtduingthawork of y
Darmstadt. two or three ,en, while a dozan open- 1

1ev. Fr. Regenbrecht, D. D, Priest ; ings are writhout an>' ministration whiat- 1
rP si-'ever.Professor of Canon Law at Breslau,S- 'ver.

lesia. 'l Ogive tio iistances of what I mI ean,
(To be C-otiue<l.) - the Rev. Mr. Mackintosh, who naiiisters

ta the Hl-tiiian People in tliir own ain-
LETTER FRO THE SANDWICH guagge iluHfonoluui is obliged ta depend tit

ISLANDS. for the amost paît upon his position as
Principal of the Cuvernmenit schol for l

W.ILUU, Jan. 10, 1881. his mi nce, a ver>' heavy burdlen t
My Dearriends,-Sine writingmuyl for him t carry, while in Kohala, r

last letter, we have ad whiat is to uls,tHawaii, a Presbyterian fucionanry has i
even in our snall and remote Dioceu, steppet into the position whici ought te c
a nomentous occasion, a Conference ai ihave been lilled by a Priest Of the t
th Clergy and Lay Representatives Church. To refer humbly i o ayu own c
callei by his Loidship, to consider the work, in wlîicl I t'ejoice, and of whici I
ned of a Diocesan Synoi. The Bishop, do not oniplain, I um iiiisieteriuig to i
in bis address, alluded to the Report on what lias been tir maissioans, Wailuku,
the subject of Church government, with a large and growing adjacent dis-
adapted by the Bishops of the conference;ltrict, and Laliaina, which requires every
at Lambeth, in 1867, in which the foi lother week a toilsoeu jaourney, over a
lowing words occur-That it lis "essen. miountain ;'and in addition to this, liv-
tiai to eorder and good government that lstay assistant, Mr. Merrill, who, hav-
wherever the hutch ie not established ing been ordatitied, las beeio assigned a
by law, the Diocee should be organized Parish and school of lis ii, I am
by a Syùod." lu accordance with this now 'y own schooimaster, the Bishop
on Monday, Oct. l1th, et 7.30 p.mni., being unable ta procare or pay te past
there assembled in the school rooi by sa of a teacher for me. loireer, we
the Calitedral, in Honolulu,. his Lord. are now hoping for a brighter day, and
ship Bishop Willis, rev. Miests. Ulack- looking forward with anxious hearts t
burn, B. A.; MackinLsh, Groser, i. bis Lordship's visit, with the hope thatc
D., and Davis, with their duly eleated loviug sodls who have mans wil crown
repreentatives. Rev. C. E. Groser his patient labors with theheip lie se -

hafing been elected Clerical Secretary, much needs, and return him it us pos.
and Capt H, W. Miet, R1. N., Lay Secre- sessed of a lighter heart and a heavier
tiry, after the Bishop'a Addres-the con- purls.
ference proceeded ta consider, and finally' I spoke of teaching my own school.--
adopt, agreeably ta thenmslves'-the Con. Let nie renmark, that1 am so doing, that I
stitution of the Anglicar Churc in may enar the S250, necessary t puay th e

awnii passage -of a teacher. This being accom-
Under '-Fnunaental Previsio&' le plisiedi in the catrie of thre or fo r

Diocesan Syned, comprising iclergy ad moliths,-the question will arisa, whre is
laity, is mde lte "governing Body" for the teacher-ta comae from
tie: management of temporal affairs, - Speakin t of Mr. Merrii'à ori t,
while the "Sacred Synad" comprising ithere wetiantree ordained a ew weeks
clerg on'ly, is made responsible "for- ago, which -roais our number of clergy te
the determination of questions relating eight,'and 'itey-are 'all doing an impor-
ta the due fdfilment ofthe sacred minis- tan ewrk.-Reir. B. O'Blker.«3f. D ist

itrfn its several functions of administra in charge of Jôhani Colleg, in 5Honti
tia of ord anad ients, and cf ulu, Re- M't. Clàel"ià it ifliarge df a

ru diiline.' Lay Representa altivé shioal aid - misalon in W ailua
dg. o4. S yêaî;bnt mnid fe.-Mt errilt-'iW1adi aive

. are Conpnunicante, may be Synodes- work atlneshe. -

. n; but allivoerein theDiocese mut I shall noir cdnclude this ilong;and ·'

Am afraid, uuintemsting letter, by a brief
allusion tu the visit which we h4vu jouIt
rcived fmm HIl [$iijesty the Ring,
prior to lis departure for ia visit und
he world.

tu company with tie Bshop, who has
ust visited this mission, t callei upon
ias M;cstety, and wuewearu very coidially

receivd, and ho accpted tan invitation
o vieit the chodl. The nexti dy, the
childrn,. ere on gui t'riv o -r the ex-
pected hontur. I was in te iidt, of
Arithmeîuttic wien i heax buta goiug
throuîgh the school, duti rp'sîntly the
King J the ICin I! went round the roou.
1 iooked for lis M esty th retimu,
but lia sau ntet in alone, shòok Iands
heartily, aiolco a e sà,words ta l the chil-
dren, asked to sec their pmrofciecuy, ex-
ressed surprise at their ataitmîentin
aritlmetic, admtireid their writing anal
dIrîaing, in whicI they ceîtaiiily do
excel·; and after ieeing thant disitisseql
for a half. holiday in his lo'nor, went in ut
ook at1 ie1 i huîreh, whii h boing vry
pîottily triumamed for the Christmns fes-
ivities, dr.,w fironllis MalJesîy tome
very kind worls of appreciatitn. 'Tie
King and Queen are Commnîuuic.înts of tie
Chuùlrc, and iarVe signifard itlir inlterest
n her wreira bh' a joint siuscription of
2,00o towaî ds lit? Cthiedral FuAnd.
And noaw, my deiar frietids, althoigl

coutil -riti mnore, and, perhaps, tof a
more interestiug naunre, I mîust conleudo
his long letter, andWittll (10 u, askiu
or your prayers that our wurk may suc-
ced aj'd prosper.

Yours very sincerely,
Cnam.M K (leGoEm.

Vaiuku, Mai, iawaiian lsaeuds.

TAe colia'tns of Tns Cuncnt GuAnDiAn
;cill besfre-ly openI to all rwho may ric/si
o rise lhem, no maller reliai (he irrtler's
vies or opin ions may be; but objection-
Nbe nw.inuil lanvguaye, or doctrinmew con-
rari t o the tcell umiferstood teaching of
hf Churchciwill not b e arlmitted.

W. & O. FUND.

(Tu the Editors aof Lhe <Ilmuch Guardiian. I
Stis,-L was about to suggest that

Good Friday t would ba a very convenient
tnd proper diay l'or asking for the 10 in
lie diflerent l>arisihes toiards thea $GOJ
wliated for lite W. & 0. Funid, when
'our last issue arrivel and showed lthait
1 wvas forestlled by "31."of "N, Sydney.,,
I will ask you, however, t give two
casons,.

1. PactticaL. A (Good Friday ofterkry
will net interfere iith the weekly oler-
t'fy, frot whichi in iy of the clergy get
hair living.0

2. leligious. When we mentily
ook at tie Cross nd IIim Who hung
horcon on that fist Good Friday, do we
not almnost lcar Him commîen llis
Ilessed Mother (heing bereavad to the
are or the Belved Disciple ; and "from
hat hour that disciple toek ier unto his
own homiei Surly Hu wil bless those
who provide homes for the bereaved of
Ilis Ministers and Stewards.

CLEnICL'.

A CORIRECTION.

(To the Editors e the Churchi Guanlimn.)
Sai,-In mny letter in your last issue

the words in italics wore, douabtless
throuîgh niy own carelessnss. omtitted -
"the contention is that the present Courte,
the Court of Lard Pennince, amL the
JudicialG Cmmlue of the Privy Counciil,
whici has taken the plate of the. Court
of Dleg.tes," &c. Isealesuch Lapaus
calamias"lorsemongar' fur"liolloway,"
and "Rouse" for "Court" of Final
Appeal.

Yours,

Veby. 121h, 189L .-

-TITIHES. -

D, S.l

(TO the Editors of the Church Guarlian.)
Sam,-'ill you or anyf ithe readers

of your piper kindiy stae .Scriptural-
pro;sf that il is pxpected o! s Chtristian te
lay asda onue tenstt of bis incomea a
debt dae to Ainilmty Go» I 1 is plein
enough that Go required tihas fron.
the Jeiws; but.have wen,reaon to believe
that ihey are expected of na 1If so, to
inny of usfihe followingLett sla ap-
plicnble : Vill aMan rob GoD t Yet

Shae robbeMe Butye. ça>, wherein
ave robbed .TheeaabI eiw:and

offeringu." v -

ANXZrr.

, P, C. K. DEPOSITORIE.

(TO the a-tilor a the churcGuaria.
Sins,-No person wili den liant ai

immense deal of coo aun bo don. b>' a
mere gaeneral dilNtision Of Cnhrohi litera-
ture amaongst oaîr people, Cannot ùin
arrangement bo made so as to have in
ail lite mere inm1portant cotutiy toivnts
bratîchesi of the S. P. C. . Depositories,
wiîe'a ltheir bocks couldi b seen a nl
readily sold i MatnyI bookseltm wiul
gladiy dispos of thesa iooks for lit
same sinli doamanission received at the
Llepositoriu'as inifaxti and St..Juhn.

NI.

'ruI IllSiTO I'CAI. CilURCil.

ri' the Eilitars et thé L'Iachreh Git ardian i
Snas-iiave wre a botter Iistory of the

E'uly Church l liritain lthan elitqliis
DO i aonifrotu Dfdola, or ron olhtt
historis tha t Early Enîglish Rishop
had BEpincapaI Ori al ti ion, antd tul Ori -
uatiun by resyters t

Yotai obdt servi. P.
j'rn.--Otur correspondient wiliaim

frum our articles on itho above sibjiect
thliat Ordiainiî by Presyls iwras a tinda
anlani f by tie Early Engi or ly
nyu ehlier Eni'ly Ciaurch, or by nybilraanch

Uf the Churchina lunay ago or it himsto ry

1,. H. M. AN...

(To the Rla.itr tof the chuchGitlaarisan,)

Sins,-Your ciaracter as journalists L
tiorouigial apireciated-.your fitr-
titîlity and imdependence aue your
npr to b lhightly pri'eid andi a maor.
valible medium of inionc even itout-
sid of tie fil ol' our bolovedi Chuicl.
Pur all titis I Iei personilly gratel.ti
Ilit you atmist have given a vory Riiper
licita canaling ua'ir lti letter of "M 'Wol
villem tob so ecasily, caugit b thlitapliai
of yoir A nnaiolis correspondent LIh
yoi aoul write "Miropresenttion"
agiain-4 iy formter epistie.

What do elim figureso f your Annapoik
corraîonxdent prova I Why just tiis:
Thiat largo stuas have bue raised in his
,'arish, whichi>lt've nCatiApplied amo
exchiumivuly to parocilial iriios, and of
Iwhtich ulit little as eeijn devotedi t.s
geeral Chuitrc pirposos. M31y figutrî,
ire nat chlileiged, and the only coi cluh-
sion ut mwhict ltha common minidca
arrive in reading the two lettors i-
tltoiugi iathis procs. If the Parish aof
Annapolis, by' nians of ils incomen fron
gtebes, posceses 88:30 per anuimit, anl
ubtaian also fromi the C, E. Fund (iriichu
taccordig te the rie of that Fund canni
be yinen to any c/arrjyman alread;i
Ireceivin an arevine of4 1,000) $225 nil.
per anintut, tVien i followis tat, nultamoe
than $170 is yearly raisad in that rici
anttd extensive Puih- toward tha suppoil

lof lie ninistary. Andt the immense sunw,
of which yoiir corresponlentritas.otnl
shows what th Parish is capable of doiug,
and by conîtaast oily makes the smaline
of the amouints devotcd to general Charcit
ptriposes appear, if possible, still amaller.
Tie f;nts hera brouglhl out ouly tend tu
show thant the mre the Chnteisl pttned
by outside Contribuiions, tlia las likely
is it Lo grow strong and self supporLin.
Aud is not this the reason that thît
Church generally throughoutt the Dioceso
has not muade litaprogress which was to
be oxpected ofi her, and to which au
otherwise woild have attainiedI

By the way, air, I notice by the lettcr
of tite Rector of Annapolis lhat the cu:
of the laie lamented W. S. Gray is
claimeid as a portion of the old lParii ai'
Annapuis. Wil- yoen or anaet your
readers acquainted with the facta of fl
jasa rie and explain .the apparent di-.,
crepanec on page 38 of the last Report of
thc B, H.3.M how il is ithatAnnapolis li

put dowilne na sif-aupporting Parish,
while further on - in the mae page,
beside the amount drawn from thé
Endowment Fond, the Rtectoî't'gats fot
his -Ctrate at Rosette 1194.60 from ith.1
S. P. G. and 5275.00 frorn th:B. H. M.1
It cliarly rcquires soine explanation.

:Nw, 1Messrs. Editora, I trust où .1M
find no "mirepresenLation":in he pre-
sent letter, and that 1 have vin nu
cause of oufena toany if se. it hasbeen
uintentional on ni> part.

If in responding on bealf' of th
ParieIt; of -which I sam a unwrtihy
member.I have said one word of reflec-
tion iunbeeessariiy, plae lay ti hiblaine
on the 'shoaulders ndbead of "Thomas
Brewn..-t h11d11it

» z -Tur's sincereiy.
"WOLLIL.1

]t eby. 9tb, 1881.



TIE NOVA SCOTIA I. IL M.
DEFICIENCY.

My Uaaa Ma, Ilowaer-
lu connection with tb Appeal for

imonfey lo pay oli the debt of B. Il. M., I
alti wWilngto give8$250 towards $1,000
tu bZmaida up within 3 menthe. This
cuîld ho made up by

10 giflseof J50 each =$500
10 gifta of 25 each a 250

ur it imight be dividcd in many othe
wiys. No auglit to lW able, at LIl avents,

tu ubtain-
4 of S5 $200
5 of 30 100
Iciof'20O= 200

10 of 10= 100
2Oof fia . 100

3750
Yeu can put it borte your readers in

ltny aay that, you tLhink will b oimost
likmely lo bring in the aoilmlt r.qumired,
I vant jumt a few to make piim this sui, Îam
h beginniung of a red uctio iof the debt.

m)f whicI three-fourtlihs will ati 1emnain
t; bu liliiiud by oiher sceliniies.

Youus very trily,
IL. NOvA SCOTI'A.

'lie liho'in o te peaiks far mur t
the point than could any word iof' oUn
iii oxplanation, aitd g uwe taka tliaiba ty

of pblshiiiing i. ilais lardship's poiromp
iiiinist generaous oit. er of $250 toward
t li)oliciniiiy lînd in only nother
proof of'ma i th larg.ntvd liburality witi
wliiellin is ever rendy te prmiot ithe
Chuch's wclfaîre. Ve trust that his
Lordslhliji/s sîiggcstians will bu acted upon,

Md hit witholut dolay, and in no nig-
nIari

t ly apirit. Lut those whon Goo lias
blesed witli ItiucLhi 0f thi ild' guoils
cuntribtu O F itheir abunidance, and thosu

Who havo leas giva or taIt which tiiey
jmosses, but lut alil ake part in tlie goad

vork. The Bishop's views will cuver
hutl these classes, and may GtOm grant lo

bui a longing desire in this way to

glarifyliti i Nine, and ta "lay up ini

.aoro for tIeims 'lves a goad fouînd..tiun
i4aaint the timeu to coic.' " l.t cvery

imai giVe accardiig aua lic i diaposied in
his Iiheart, not grudgiugly, or of necosity,
tur GUnL lovetlh a chr'ful giver.

O1r realers unist bear in mind tuait
hi s Lrip's gift is conitionl, nai
ila, tiefmolro, promiîpt action i needltul.

ijcv's trall tle aîulc tirId.

DiCCFl10 l OF FIRiCDERICTON.

A ln:3l nx u A MAN.-W hdthil ie
ulaiutiioitioaiiîmm'ng to thi ilectory at

Mlietoil, n h[lie I 2th, Mr. Wl'illi;tmza
lianingii, uf t'camgie, who, on that
iaîy, reaeli'd ithe grat ago af 811 years
Mr i. lininimgi has beein pouding part

ut' the winter with a di i mighhe hr, his
fai liavi'g lbeen rentel. On aèkinimg

htmmmunhoiw le felt, lie isiîwereiid that w'<erU
il nt se slipery li feult eqial ta walk-

iing tul Shdiae, 17 mîi les ditant. li has
naever worim glaos, appears out Is
'vinter in all weathers itîlhoutî un m..

mad, nover usng ome except in driving.
li ia isnever absent fremin chuircl wheIn the
luors are open, pitting te shanie iany'

of th i youger mucibors o the congrg
tion. Win in Cocagne an occasions

wen service is held, ie waiks mfroim his
son'e residience, 31 miiisa, to chumli,

lighîts the lire and walk back after so
v'ici. He ina man of great attral in.
telligauco, commanding ligure, and
apparently ithan vigour eiouglh for some
yeais of lif, though, as ho reîmarks, elie

doies not covet them." For imiany Oais
le has tasted tîithert te nor cofelo. his

drink boing.milk nd water, nor dos he
use cabaîcca ein'y fora. AUr. Hlamnington
i thia lider brother of the lion. .
lHaunington. M. L. G , who i. ton years
younger.. Theirfiather, Vm. Hlanington,

camo eut û en London to Shodiac in
178. Sir Joseph Williame hlad bugh
uf th'o nula whîioh hlad been granted to
a number of British oilcers, and, induced
by specious adveriemenus, Mr. LlaUning-
ton. ausnir, paid niai £ 0jO for .5,0
acres of hand i.round Siodiac. Ladti nt
liai time was granted ai the rate o
35 0M [on 200 acres, so that he paid Sir
J Williams rather dearly. In 1784
tIi re sure only about svoen white fam:u-
lies in Shedao, and no lthers betweena
Cape Trienîino ad Baia Uts Vert.

ITIE CHUROB GUARDIAN

There wero a few families in Dorchester,
such as Keillor, Weldon, Irownell and
others. As lat. as about 1810, in what

in mow the town of Moncton, the onil
Englih families were Wilmot and Wat-
.on, storekeepera; John i.leattie and

WVmn. 8teadman, blacksimiths, and Mar-
chand Harper, who hept a public louse.
Jlcyond Louisville, li-red Ichabud Lewis.
Christian Shmuliz, Milisuand Tlcomas
Ciaihounu.

Tr Committe lin charge of the Mite
Boxes which htv been pilced in the
bandas fi tie children throughout the
Diocese, report tlhalt, up tg Nov. 8m,

Liiey roceivod $249.56 froin 258 boxes.
UTp ta Jannary 20th, 1mI, they receivel
m316.2 from 406 hoes, miaking a total
since tlhir issue, lama spring, oft565 90,
Suveral lPariamhes iaro yet to hear fi-omi.
Iii the Imillut issued by the Committee,
therIl is a letter aldrestel to lte chil
iren, Ly Rev. W. O. Iwm'iiondmi, Mission-
nry at Stinly, entiimadm, "low cthe
Churcli as abuit t Stamnlay'."

SaCKvu.--A siccemsfil Drnwing
Roai Concert ws lield Jamt week at the

liouse of Mrs. Senater Rots lord. Ano-
IlIer concert wili bo given t the School
Housi.

I)rw rrn -Ve are informed that
tlih late Mr.JoShîna 'uamualir lft tIetsumîm

of $ 1001)to Trinîity Cliirc tl pay oaf
an ONd debt reting ipon it.

the Parish, adda materially to the beauty
of the Church. The Services held, and
addrees given at thi time will not be
forgotten. The Chapter, as aual, met,
and read leb. vi , in the original, hav-
ing a usefui discusaion in it, and kin-
drei subjecte. The office for the "Or-
dering of Priesta" was read over, as Ls

eustonary in this Duanery.
Owing to disappoinmuimnt in the Grand

Southern train not running as was ex-
pected, the other clergyà id not arrive,
but &he two that adid cone made np afor
0he want ouf numbers, in thieir increasem
uai anid the power (if their addreses.
Mhe Chapter nieetLs again intlie 2nd week

in March, being Ember Season.

S-r. Juîx.-abea.- -Some wll ar-j
ranged tableaux vere held at the rosi
ience of a lending memberof the Churceb
of England in aid i of the aa cI sih missionî

atNew Dunmiark. Severail ai our iand
sotumest anti iost charming yotig lime
touk part and were aissisted by a fe gun-

tienn, alil of whoma vere chosen ifor
thuir dark complexions as the scemns
aere entirely L talu Rookh, and werr
l:itlhfully represcnted aoie beiing en-

'cored nveril tinmes. The auMenu tileil
hie aciou romis and w-re louai i
lhmir praises at the talent aitd ingenuty

displayed in maiging thu dilire i
sceines. A good sum f inoney was realiz-
edi in aid ofIhlie mission. There wert

sutural songs in Darish by Mr. iansen,
And Mrs. Perley aiso sang stveral stilec

tions, Mr. Ca-I Poiler paaying the accomu-
bloiuro.-A umbler uf the pnrimh.. panimemntai.-T7e/eqaphi.

ianrs amrprised lthe Retor and hiswife The Tr-ile Det Windcvt for Trinity
on the eveniiig ai' 17thI17o, by arriving at Clirchu las arriveid, anal vill b shortly

the Itectory, ai bringing wi[h L ai pIle lin position. This beautifu win
quanaîtity of good thiig, including aiong wi laibthe joint gift of Dr. tord,
ther gifla, n barre o! flour, threhe harms, lisa Mtr-ay amait r. Charles iaz'.
barrel ofîrppls, 591b. sugar, and S13.00
in mamney. lion. Judage tiotaford, Sen- DIOGESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.ior Warlenî, made an middîreas, lo which
Mr. Penitreathi replied, thanking themona hhatelfo Mr.jPintrathnd'ig himse Pirnou.-Tlhe Congregation of St.
fur hlie suba tantia token of go t iwill.f anes' hurchu hld a Socia l u n Masonc

Tuhie ompanha pent af njoybDlolei on WedndaLty evenaing, 9th inst.
i , and parto k of supperasopabrtingcr T ea was served ai hal' past s o'c lc,

ih ala n fsIly two lunidred people being present.halumpli.Pa tetn. lho tables, fiuedi viti delicaci'so boun
. tifully prepared yl ithe ladies, fairly

iNr.m or WoontocK-A tmuotmg gruanel benea th-ir baîrden, and after
of the Woodstock Deair wtshold .,0lIsencevilsn the atu ' ai Iilt P lte various aises haid beei amply diâ-

t"uruie,11eou tthuie uaIcof the L'un- cisseal, a araîîmmall leuO tiaîicamt antilite
i*cation. The veaither was intensely ar nteraiant , n' ofmuceled li
culd and atorny, and the roai- a almost iryu ermctar, wae s J. poce d with
imasibe. Cosequently, the inteudt- lte c oair, Rnd . aJ.i aeniýg autmbe, vois

üd Muruing Service ait s. l'irnals r a nih> ba n chair,nLrmIl them wa0ug yth 4horate iththe itectorChurch, Greenieid, <live miI efroim lalowed vith ai short addrass, in whici
Florencville)li, had hobu given up. The ho conîgratulated the comiitte u iion theblOckade of the N. B. inilwav proventeil ligl.lIgratifyiug resatîtat hautialamv-
thie Itural D nm froim attendance at the d 0 .ttheir haldtf.lhriug tireatollowu cu
zmeetiig. Theere ve predsent, levl. ite oveniiig Miss Dcvy Mrs. W Gor-N Nes.r. Iiooyt, Flereiiing, l'ider, and on, ra. G- 11. IlEliott, Miss Dwyer andIl. Il L Nuaies. A îîîrlmiag sesiem i" M Niffl buse fal"I-oud the reeeing maîihîaell
clampter was hld at t e ltresiience of Rav. e\Cutotl d.electins isto n the inii n.àîr, Fleurellinîg, and routino btuiness Sangs versutug I t Miss M tan aaltrinsactedi At the afternooau sussizi, aias. E. Daivies, Estq ; ReIadimnga by ILlont, disicusion took place in the pre- ilock in, Eq., and U. H. Elliot, tL.,sent Ibus and lleguatiosO athle doiardo ait' d -adamit.ati.î, ".AslcupaiuSamihclm,'

lote Missions ah1 t.he iacesaii I hrc h' riai Gtle-t, E it wllael, adaimg
Suciety. An mvening service avs hell aiatrially to thi attractionau i of the eve u-at Eai[st Fioreniecyle, u hLie now vacana ing. A.C. itenderson, Esq ,Banimdmias
M ission Of Aberdeen ; and n otwihlistlan.- ter, g ie nine cornet solos, and C.ing tie cold and Msorm, about fifty laer- DIyr "ave an cuegotie and iteresuing

sons asstmble. The sermon wa s imaclh- als s Juiu,
ed by the Ru Iv. i1 IL Neale. Alter a riiesmin ledanner sang a r ette,nani

shoart, m n on Thurslay morning, tit limechoir renaerei stii aqure anttie,a.
mlooting ailjourneod. The next meeting i edrdtomr nhm.liio[iigatliaîraed 'llîoîî'xlmmeelcgAltagaîlier tîmma c-i'tng lassuai v Y'piai-
is t-, ie iheld aut Pricce William, on 0li tl>',amuiea i mu rithi li
lrst W'oîiuiesmday iiin Jine.-LpW. ill iait. -SuCit uiuetimgs ana cil
I'owlat, Secretiry.• t'oaitu brîa tagmatier il Lime Iamubea ut

the congragm that a traly sociable1
Six' GOmnage.- A Deanery meet- antud happy vYeening lima'sy bsu passdl. Na

ing was hold in [his Mission on the thing bmiug mrei rabi inl a church
Festivail of Epipalnny, and two aysm' îhre. hu a spa îaif cncor'dUmmV andmi utlanimity,
vioaly. ai mîeeting of clergy and laity, at n ti)better elithodlia cant, wre freel assaurei, li
this joy futl season, was very pleasmnt an% aopted, havig in v it Ithe fosteriUg and
prolitable. On Tuesda.y evetning, the imcreaisu O that Santiment than sclaîl
14tLh Jin., E'vening Service aras held in gtherings sIch as we toe just enjoyei.
Siint Mark's Chulîrch, Saint George, 'u Sainaluy Schoaool children werm given
when the R1ev. Mr, Millidge preached a a truat tie ifternoan folloving the Social.
secumotiu aa"Ljiîvm «'iIIt tobunraduai'mi
beNne tlu SynoaJof tlIe Dioces. I-is
toxt was taken fron 8. John, xvii., 21.
'lho R1ev. Mr. Euston then addresed
the congregtiion present, whicL was
largo. and exhorted them to increased
z'al and unity. He spoke vell and for-
cibly. Naext day, the Dean, the Rev R
Smith, and the clergymen already men-
tiontd, hld a hear>' and interesting
meeting at Christ Church, Pentield,
the Service being much lhe same as in
Sait Guerge. Ilo.h Churches haad bee
it-ui'ruiy docaraîed for Xuisan sd the
cler-gymîan prsent wre delig ted with
the beautiful apç earance of Christ
Church, Penîfield, runovated about tvo
years ago, its ist window r'presenting

TCil Aacensiian,lthe gRift of irs aiPmrkmar,
ini memory othher fiather, thli Re.
8samuel Thomson, M. A., firat Itector of

HauL x.-The Church of England
lustituo of this city abu ved its soventh
anniversary ou Thursday b holuing
special religious services. At 7.30 a. mi
the Hoiy Communion Vas celebrated in
8t. Luko's Cathedral by the lard Bishop,C
assisted by the Rev. John Abbott. The1
congregation was considerably mtrger thaun
that oftthe prèvius year. In lthe even-
iug St. Pau's, tih largst chureh in the
city, was crmwded to excess, and ere thie

blla d ceasd le ringv, e y set luhe
bol>' aI tIme eurcis vas lLled. At 7.30
the cleigy, in surplice and toie, wear-
ing ltheir differOnt hodis, enteured
the westeun du, and marchedin prce-s
sion to the hancel, the fine ora, pe-
siiied oirer b>' Prof. S. Porter, pia>'iug
sofly l In e .proceaion vere the 1,0t'
IMshop Rouis. Dr. 1ill, J B. Uniacke,

John Abbott, John L. Bell, Alfred J.
Townend, John 1>. H. Browne, Henry J.
Winterbourne, John Padfield, G. O.
Troop, and George Me.ynard. The
prayer desk was taien by Rev. Dr. Hill.
evening prayer being uaid by inm aud
Rey. J. J. Unincke. The lessons were
read by Rev, John Abbott and lev. J. 1.

Bll. The rcndering of the musical
portion of the service, which was the
reater pirt. the service being chonl, w.ms
hihy cye'i a ile toProf.S.Porterand the

hOir of ninety that amsisted him. The
chantiug of tihe P'inem. Canticles and

esponsea. anad the singing of the beau-
jiful hymnm specially chosen, were in-
I.,ed impresive and inspirir g. ' e
-Jhurch ut England service is generally

admired, but on this occasion its ellect
vas gradi.'i. The large congregation pie-

qent jaining mosltearlily in the hwhol-
4ervice, brouglt out the beauty and elffect
if the Litmr.xy, and deeply immpressed
amarny. AIt abuinmt 8.30 tha special preamcl-

'r, the Rev. A J. 'I'ownenmi, SmŽniem
:hap'ain te Il. M. Forces, ascended th-
Pulpit, ani, ater au appropriato Collect
nad been said, imnploring brotherly unity

ml concurd, give ouIt the following as
tIme text-

"I have written unto yom ynung men beam.e
ye aeatrag, and the word of (-mi aideti in

n I ye Jwaive -ercome the wicked mane."
tSt. J-,tm i iU

Those wha have leur-i Mr. Townendi
in hisown Chapel anid elsewhre, neel
sat b told Lhat the s'rmîon deaittced

froni the abve text was au able one
lrom beginning ta nd it was chiarac-
terid byl sucl eloqueut and pathtic
strains as ta m1,k4hrii. e -quarters of au
hour more like lventy minutes in durai-
taon. .The marked attention of the con-
gregatioui proe, It iat tlateir interiesi atîd
syuump alahiyhai beau enlisted. Ibs ldes

cri'tiou of St. John the Divine, and tLe
lîect ls IEistles inust halio had upo

those iho tirst re-i them, was inaleed
a;lecting. Tiie young men oif those days
had ditticulties to meet, temptations to
uvercorme. obstacles to encountr, that
wuere unknown in the present day. They
vero strong Iecmame the Wo rd of Gu)
ilsa IN tlemm. CGw(j anted strcngth anal

youth in [lis arm. Thouh thanik
Gara, the Clurch vas ('atholle, all are
invited. Still, this evening, he wisled
the yong men spaeciallIy to listen to the
SeOn t apreamached by St. John the Divine:
ta change the year frou 96 to A. D.
1881 : Ephsus to Ilalifax: the githering

at' >'mrmg m LIiere totime Ciu'reh insti-
Mait lere. ihun in alfectionaite and

fatliierIl' termis he aaddiessed himself to
the young, uring thein to devote their

yotihu amnd strength to Go's service, to
aomt k havuoniotisly ana uniledl>- ii ad-

vaaucing tule ivark oai'the lustimite, %whicb
should ho the ineans of aiusing love and
v-ace to culel in and between the several

ariss te vorki up an enthusiasni, and
z' ai, and to carry bick iinto their dillerent

L' arihes bthis esprit de corps arouîsed and
fustered in the IlistituO. Thon iotuid
tlay learn to trust and reveronce theim

Clergyman, t nid andl amsist hi in his
wrkt, not utovatchhimi vith suspicion,

buit carrying eut the distingnishing fane
ture in the character of St. John, "love

wmoueali beget love." flad wo space we
wouhal gladly furnish a more lengthy

riccount ut' Ibis admîirabhlo sermomn. AMtern
tiese-erion. the ottertory was taken up.

during which IPro'. Porter played An.
dante in D. frem Quiarteti in D. Minor,

l-,Y Mumrt. An impressivo andi long to
bo remembod service was bronight toa

close vith Colleet and ithe Ienediction hy
t¡ie Lord i shop. As lie conogregatin
mispa'naod Iha orgînu peadud f'orth th(
Grand lalleiunah Chorus froin the
lessiah. -Hlalifa. Recarder.

NEW Rloss.-Wa wece very agreeably
sulrpri.sed ta receive a tihe bands of orne

f'li cias tlia aun ef$20.00 frn tilt
1listrione Club of Halifax," for which,

ou bohalf of this Mission and ourselves,
ar sincerely thank the ladies and gentie-

men of the Club, aud also M'. Inley
fur the polite note accompanying the
gift, und which we shal use in liquida-
Lion of a debt on the- i(Gates" Or- in
our Church. Wu. H. Gaossa,

misionai y.

B. H1. M. Du!nîiczçoy Fau-Th e
Lord Bishop, $2.50.00, (an condition that
$100j is made up withmi thIree months.)

BOARD OF FOREIGN MIsSIGfl

R (ceivea F.b. 16) Annti ae for irW

Trea. ..

[Thursday, Pebruary 24, 1881.

BROWN &WEB

Spice

HALIFAX, N. S,
Warehouse and Counting ooms,

0 . .DUKE AND HLLI3 S REES
Steam Mills and Store;

TOBIN'S WRHARF.

H'snbecoanaenîîy r'eommsnmtas aim- lmir
mmd 'iTamfoi ranmmŽdn te rv'm :imma iai*<'t. Tmaiapreparaton. i.um rrm ie c..ami.~~~ nmo Ui Sir. ab lu â tr'<r p'> ,r
'mai. uilmeaaviýarylîmg nuremsnt Conmilleam , maan
il lormmgm aryl, oe r a

*l.marmin"'a " u uiom r imi~a " b 'ta<e t a
.ubile. i ince kmmwi 4 l a! a' iaUi

.I luiIS yceyCUmai u . " Ie, in'aa:tiammmm lle mWesi a., ajm,i meInmic ma omîy itmim

lmat tia per lha ihoe emaoly map by

Price, 25 cents per Bottle,
(if T ra'gttanmd <Jeucrni D('amta.n< liareu.gîmnnt iterovlu.a .

BROWN & WEBB,

Brown's Universal PUis.
A' comPre-ineateixaarp"ai

iai tml mamrier, aeaairit mag t l l'aui iotnmtLa aira

anmd anlerergo rws.
fime pTprm"ri cim r ml pina erioriaoser rery mmmn'y otharma fa imi0 r mc mmraN acai.' tnliean a aimm îatssrofal' ileinn a l -imaard i lc1nos

11r te pshranacam oe-a are aochma .a « in c

atoin.cii I, by no ma'a l m bmi a tm ,
ita livma nym oh [m b

l" tir l i lis praoer mige a i

Th'ey are not a quackmma<cline In ay -ean-. iai.,
la'e ce anad 00i1i ae 3qiieay larnaautmal

been tamiema u ln h i r lm'iîfliim tLiai'amiag i
e'xpaerko e or'minment piîyscias.a îaiaromactaa.e

'rpra by

Brown & lVehb,
ind sold by Druggists and Medicine

Dealers Lenerally.
PRICE, 25 CENTS PER BOX.

BROWM & WEB8S
CRAIVP & PAIN CURE.

No "Pîailllr." lmmaarorr fianWly mmlemll-eal, ur-
pemtes tmis standard t'reparation rar the reLi e rthe
°as et $mpomu for wliclh siuch retl are o

For Oramps and Pains li the

Stomach, Bowels or Side, Sore
Throat, Rheumatism, Lumbago,
Sciatica, Neuralgia, Chilblains,
Frost Bites, Cholera, Diarrhœa,

&c., &c.
If i an unfamlnlg owlef anal frequent cim. Ia
itiauslammt, riibarrmmipnan sd namy.'qilltil aphjt
t tl a large claieof dlaorciara. sud mairele a msi

valoaablai

Family Medicine.

Pîapai'ed hi QHOWNH'& WM
And sold by Druggists and Medicine Dealars.

PRIE, 25 CE¶S PER BOTLE.

BROWN & WEBB'S

FLAVORING
EXTRACTS

Ara aeqalled for ntrm'msrb aad purîty etflSsver ry
lu ae rt m-u. The'ysire mmsilsrou tilaists

"à ° e maera no muieor or nlcloueo

tdnxto eud miao triaLe hat tair aat
smperirity toe oe oemmUnsacta WlaLIhe abopo.

PRC,25* CENTS FR P TTE



Thurday. Pebruary 24, 1881.]

0gugaodn rt«
(FiOa aui own 3o0- apDent?

Great ansiet and internst is exercised
re a jCcctiIlg>the revised version of the New
Testetinfli, cwhich ia e±pected ta be pub
isled n I Many are the jubilations

Olliea 'oi unt of what they con-
sidtýr iciportanL alterations-altertlion

bh thhy allege will so nake Inle text

Tias! as totsubstakntiate their own pecultai

rhibholeths. The Unitarians especiaiIî
ire loud in their acclainm a the Doxulu

rItaag ontied and soiral thersai

ter tiots aIso, which thy think pecu-
lidtayfaut th.leir views. Bt the fact is,
no aiterationsl have been aîde thait will

ststantially affect any doctrinat quies
tion. The oi lrytliic, Bible Englisli
has not bee- sacr iliceil te any uppreciable
extent; but wirds, tie tecning of whiclî
has bie-n cian , have bee displace"
for others giing the trUeseMs. The ti
ranme.c't in chapter andî versl h

givn lu. ice t piragraphts. Te old fo ' .
hieoa n ap lrs i ti margin, so e ai

facili oft relerence will nut bu iessaaned
3ci a' aobi le character, lid iwtvay from c

(lc kenu of the pubic giz, lives and
dti- in the prosecution of noble, isei.

denyintg, phiîilantlirolpic work, and i i s
it Wcenl by mere chance that we t i

impse of sucI characters, andi have their
a tiils ut luve broueghît te utîr notice.

The' îisiWonairy field of the churht i a
slir' iii iviich as great qhproortion ci

sus-h tîcuitîr work is accornlishied as an%-
otrsiitoS ef-denyinglabour. W'

we in .nglaud Lard of the sortie thaa
ieis tide by tIe hesieged British auil

matise Uvejs ini Ucinlahar, whiclh was re
p1-cy ti lieratees with great loss,

uIc r-ail in Ui. lis t oicisuîlti the naie
the île ev. Geo. Maxweil Gurdon, M.A.,

e sirt -omtwhat struack with the serv-
at i hic Priece of Peace .being founel

ici the anks u ar and strite and Iblu i
uit sub'r quilent news has put quitc i

dien-t tect on the matter. The Rev
Mr Uordtt was one of those godiy ari

ene -, who a e not a few, vio
gave i alle is worlidly prospecs lierea i

hiL1Uo andt! voluntcered for th i snitsionary
lie-id, placintg bis services at the dispo1

af le oi ur1greatimissionary soc- titis.
For tel r li s hle lu lboured in the

Pnjaub wit! ma-k-ed success, durinp
w-hidi timea he wan olfered a bislopric iL
Aisualc , but declined it, preferritg lu

ectiniucee the work lie had taiken upon
liitit t do. During the Afg an

lie look ldvantage of the occupation ci
(.îîc ui ir by our troops to go theee îlas

up chi fresh ground in his Ma.,ter'i
\ii'iic 'andtI cas soe ngageti Ucun lia

t s decth, whicl ras brouîIt
about by Ile exercise of thîat noble pîi.
antito1ic spirit which had given sch
7ai to Ail his previous wotk. l)uring D -th
sortie I irceviouisly referred te, seein 0

ml'en fillin" doiwu fast and thick froni th(-
rneinys ire, ha set to work ca-rrying lth

wrouinded inside the gale. Whilst s c
eîp'ied ho received hi sideath- woncl, laieI
dii inlu a few lhurs. Thus passed awan

en0- if tose noble spirits whose tnîunh
ard work we shlall never know this side

f t- ' 1eve. I shouldI say thcat the de-
ceased reverend! gentleman wrmrked en-
ti t lis owIn expense, not only

Y u n> monetar>y compensation froi
th. society for bis services, but support-
nt, ca wi n cost, everything in cou-

ecan with his work. By his crillhe
lias leit sone £6.000 ta carry on uih

work lie loved 1swell. Thiesa ar ite
leue wc need, oth at hotde antiabroti.

.oiîîe (itee ago, a question iras askel
ini tie lou0e ef Cotmons, swhether te'
libeeâtionc Of Cutewayo,th 1elate King of the
Zuclu, talebeen clainmedî b>'ai large d1î

talien, rueresenting his late sbjects "cii
1i:wever terms the English may sec fît
te enforce.'' Ar. Grant Dui', the Under-
heeretry, in reply, saidl nething of tite
kiIld had taken place. Now, Miss
Coleuso, daughter of the deposedl biehop,
wheo bas frm Lthe firt so zealously cham-
pi<ed the Zulus, comles forwaT-rd andi
delîîctiy contradicts the English Govern

ient official i the sait! deputation, over
20J strong, baving camped on her fa-theras property. The letter is smart and
cbaracte-stic of the family, and winds

tup by- warning the Englïs Governmentî
thet te ' could not complain if tleircotitiued Wrongs to the Zulu people

caused the latter ta take advantage of oui
ex trennity, re, the Beers nd flasutes, by
-rising as one man, and sweeping Natal.

Talking of the Boers, we are neiv i la
'taie of national -excitemeit, aanet I mu>
say, humiliatio et thegmt reverse Ond r
armns have receivea ratrves or

1 m baeI i under Sir Geo. C e-
'e'*IL aeems as tbough we cannotL, 'with

ail sur boasted strength and experience,
learn the nost simple elentents of tribal

warfare, and it is only after one or two
nost cruel and seveire reverses -that we
awake to a sense eof our true position,
and find ont the nature of the foc we
iave to conquer. Se i was with the
Zulus, gin with the Afghans, ani noi
again with the Boers. Thare is a grow-t
ngeeling ofgreat lisfavouirof these tri

hil wars in this country. which will, I
hink, very soon nianifest itself in thi,

fluse of Commnu. The most seriu t
iairt of the questio ais the great himii
lrance that a continuantce of all thestrile
is to the proguess of tne Chaurchas vork Ila
the countries niectedt. Sone say hlia
it lia sbee tuittarded quite 50 years un

-ou i Africa. .
Any correspondence fronm this countrY

at cterpsent time will scarcely b centi
pletae ritiour a reference to the gr'at

antd absoarbing question of the day-ish)
agitation and its obstruction in sur Legis-
lîtive Assembiy. I suppose this insh
Land League is an organir.ation whichli,
in its working and influence upon tie
masses. is Lihe ost rena-kable combina
sion of its kinl ever knovn ILis ivitu
may lie calleda a Coustitutional Organit-
ion, inasnuei as it tries in ail its agit-t-

tion to keep witiin the four corner-s a1
the ltaw And it has hitherto succeeded
sto well that As a result of its labir-.

there is no doubt Ireland is in the handîtîs
comtiîpletely of ve re ellion-a r'tbel

lion strong in ils working and ramilica
tions, and poweirfuly efficttive. As he
bena luaiented lay ait the Governumei
Mlinisters, the Lind Leeague riues ii
treland, and law and the Qitueei's i
r uthority are inoperative. To equeiih

nto smtiother tiis state of things, the
t os'ernniott bave brouîght in a strong
doercio lbill. Tiis Iill places in titi
iunds of Lte Lord lieuteuant of Ireicand
the power of arresting and keeplineg in
-iurance vile till the tnd of next year
witilout trial, jury or i sstion. Ti e -
L drastic imeasre luhich th Irish mlimii-
bers of Parlianent are trying al! their

muiglht and polerr t-o obtruct in its 'pa-
nage lt'o'gh the olieuse. And thougi
Parlianient ha aissembled no for somie-
liiîîg like a m1onî1,11,ti niort is iacecoip -
lished in the wa' of legislation tha i
cc-at is usuially gono t rotlgl in a couple

of days. Whilst I ais eritingthe
ni use issttingtryiugle tocr out the
l-i-slî îtieihs'S b>' plysicuti force, anA,
being 600 ageinst 35, tihat shcoultd b ait
asy matter. it the gentlemen froiti

the Eînerald Isle are not to be udefeated
1py a trille. Lst week thre was a 22
iours' sitting beorer hlit Goverrnmunt

coutilt get a simple, formnal resolition
-assed. Whate the prusent sitting is

going to b I cannot stTy. The preset
-ession f I'arlianent will be a noted and
itnistoricone. Thlere isetne o! thle stronîget
Governntets ln power that has beau
known for cnany ya'irs, yet in tlie uic..
of 1Un indoiiiitable oppoîcsitions ce saMie 30
or 40 mtemabers, tehey are apparentlyv
ponerless. Tune alone can say hoiw the
.ihuîr witl turn out. But t presst iL is
t national disgrace, andJ Englislhmîenî fuel
it to be so

IENIEF te TOiS.
nEe a board of eminent physicians and

chenists ainounced tie asovery tua. 4y esoai
bining omte well known valuable remeciies', ùte

mndt wonderful medieite wsi produeced, whicit
wouil cure such a widerange of diiseases thia
msit allater remniedies culd be diisiensedwith,!

many were scetical; but proof of its eits by
actual trial has lielîeild ait doubt, and to-day
the discoverers of tiiat great %- eedicine, IHop1 l)s-
ter,are ionored and lbles-ed by ail as benefactor-e.

A vERT valbable and renark-able instrument lis
the MiEUHANICAIL OIGUIN'lT'E, au
Automatic Iteed rgan. It is said ti bc ecel-
lent in toe, simple, strong tend durable. and a
iarvel of clieaiess. A mere chi!d, wtnitt any

musical knowiedge, can perform on it musie
"vitioutItunit, witt an accuracy of exeutin and

'legree ,f exressfinwlicltoni>' at-ld masiciana
eu equal Munira. NV. P. Abetît & Ceia et

Montreal, are the Canadian manufacturera.
-

OUR CHILDREN.
WhIy compel them to take those vile and nause-

ating ,medicines, when Pu'rryliWa ExMosiae inu
Palatable atl nice, and prodnees better results

sîananau' atier. Monat ncat-nishing reportes àar
eaiy resore i fa or oftia cures, wer e otan
jaeparations if.the kind bae failed. and then
ben cisctas-cue tua eltuigut

FIO ELICATE WOMEN, wvhe are auffer-
ing fromAnemia and weaknesa cauied from

Over-Nnusing, PUar'SEaEsULSsaOc is just what
la requireel ta gis-e toile ta thte ystem, andi wili

immtedfatelyhufldthenmop in eth aad anditrecgt.

The WorrItie,Unighuy ntlotchesant r;mpes
ne the nlnwert'aorr.tumptexion cnhIl.eqelay

and elia-tealIy rispiaeed l àa tient, hlisly seule
TFhe teaeeey la cerali i u-a>tei Y aireure, aud ia
simialy, iamigtion's Qu ma mni Wine and troae
te aeorae t.aeluin. rry ine boîtle and e
en lrd. uio e er bottel G fer *2E O. For

Bao le b/i )rigglstn.
C Anter a Alt.ek o feit, Mossie.,

fnitittat, or-any wa-Uing iIellaae. tiAntncNr-o's
QeIINWNtan l»et laIbo tesbeat medicine t

tafl.laiselargawta.

HOME NEWS.

The'Nova Scotia L.egislature le aum-
niuned for the 3rd of March.

The esened convicts, frent the Kings.
ton penitentiary, have been recaptured.

The idea of presenting the Qteen
with a addrcss on her birthday, con-
îîinaing theatoIttgraphs Of Canadlian ladies,.
lirst laugiratrted in Montrea, bas been
;-ken up in Qulebec ant Torouto,

The City( off Linon, which sailed to
day, had 3,996 bls. and 223 boxes apple,
amoltng her c irgo. Thec attle, seeep, aal
alîties which she took front this pcri
we"re vainet at $t3,800.-//rife.Jail

There wili lie a large nuilitrry review
at St John, N. 11. on the 24th of May,
lais y-ear, it whichIliis Escelency the
Govri-nor-Gîeerail a u suite wi:l b pre-

si-lit. It is exicted lthat Il R. IH. the
rincess Lotise cil b uback in tii teo

attend.

Ottaca 5Fcb. 19.-Sir Charles Tupper
is reported boer to-day, and itaere are
niow hopes ef his recovery Mr. Mac
kenzie appeared in the ilousa to-day,
cousiderbly impîjrovedt. but looking thinîl

Swe-oa Ailithe sick inenibLers are
r.partd much better to îly.

The barque Prince Artuir" arrived
lere Wednesday froît llia, 51 days,
with 20,î58 bags of sugar for trastt '
ment via the Iutercoloniial to the î t
Iî;wrence Sugar Itc-inery, lontreal

lh is tie second crgo f sugar shipped,
succeedig ti bhnbarqueI' e- Chilii aroit

Mlanilla.-//.c. Chlr.nchu.
A public mettaing is spo cfas likesly
'on to b cheld at Ssi-ase'x to coînsider the

propriety of at Once applying for a charter
wo baildl a railwaiy> fromt Sîussex te St
[arv'spcliposite Fredericton. Thiis rote

ias dreadfy beeun sirveyel, and few i r
an' engineeriig difficu]ties were fountid
-linactenu Tsecess.

NvScotia noir takes the lead as the
greatshlip bibiiiilng province othe Doii
nion. lais year uts y irds turned out 136
iiew vessels withl a total ttnangueof 38,-
-52. Newce lrirr.swick conm's next with
18, and a tonuage of 14,508. Queecc
ackes only thiratk ith 38, of i totl
ton nat e of 6,289; whsila Prince Etdwsard
Island built l$' of a Lot-Il of 5,591 tons

The directors of the Piacilic ibùlway 
Caitipanty met at the conpany's ofiice in

lMontreuia last Ttsday, wlien th $S5,-
|000,nJ stock reqieired by the teris cf

the clarter cere subscribed by their con-
tractors and their frieicîl' itn London and
I aris, nd 30 lier cent thereon paid ii,
and the 81,000,0 ;0 required [c bu paid
ta toths Goveimet as sactrity fer lh-
petrferurlîcîtce of tIe cccitr aci. 'Thle latter

:amuounîît was deCosited! la the Bank of
îcontreal to the credit of the Finance
Minister at ittia. The tollowing were

t heu appintmîîîents mîade. George S etephiiei,
of Montreal. I 'residcnt ; . Melîutyre,

Vice iresident; J J. C. Abbhott M. 1,
Couniîsel; Atephen, Melntyt-. Angus and

ilI, Executive Cetnusittee ; Chaîil.
irinkwacte-i, ecretr.iry tet-casnrer, and A.

1l. StCikue-y. General Superintendent of
the Western Division. Contracts for
Lies weru ratiiei by the Hiurd. The
next imeeting of the directoris will be
held in London three weeks hence. The
company has purchased a b uilding in
aitce d'Armîes, Itely occupied by the
1 onolidaedmla 1-itik, which wili bei-cafter
he the headquarters.

Ottawa, leb 18.-The Canada Gazelle
this evenintg contains tie liet of cnsus
commissioners : lu the Province of
Nova Scotia-Inverne, J. D. t'ameron,
Mabou; Victoria, Dr. John L. Bethune,
Baddeck ; Cape Breton, the Rev. Joseph
Chisholm, Grand Mira; Richmond

D divit Ahern, Arichat; Guysboro, A
IH.McGillvray. Goysboroa; Haslifax (city).
Donald Ross, Dartmaouth; Halifax
county), Michael Walsh, lalifax;
Luoenburg, Edward H. Soloinon, Lunen
burg; Queen's, Chas I. Whitman, Liver-
pool; Shelburne, Edward Young. Shel-
hume; Yarmouth, Alfred S. Hood, Yar-
nmouth; Digb>', Jobn Walch, 3)1gby'
Annapolis. benjamin Starratt, Paradise;
Kings, Geo. Wentwoith Barnaby, Upper
Dyke Village ; Hants, Charles Coehîane,
Newport; Colchester, Samuel Rettie,
Truio; PVictou, George Lyall, Pictoui;
Antigonish, A. C. Melntosh, M. D.,
Antigouish ; Cuaberland, W. 1D. Main,

Atherst.

For New Brunswick :-Albert, M. B.
Palmer, Hopewell; St. John City, James
Gerow, St. John; St John Counity, John

Th E WlflR (UAI DIA N.
A. Chesley, Portland; Chairlotte, James
Mitchel, t, Stepben4ing, John J.
Wuodward. yAiasa

Coj', Oagetow'n Srt 'lhoniga I.
Taylor, Sbefliold; York, Jolin Biack,
Fredericton; arleton, Joln T. Allen,
Wt oodstock; Victoria, Robert Coldwell,

Grand Fals: Westmreiland. Robe-rt Wel-
don, Sackville; aKent, Alexaniler P. L.an-
dly, Buctouche; Narthtmherlanl. Jioi
Maltby', Newcaste; (loncstr, John

Si'a'right, Uathurst; Restigouche, Daao ii
Sadler, Dalbouseeie: aud for Prince Ed-
wara Island-P'rinice Co.. Finlay Mc-

Nel], Surmmersid, anti Jeseph Murphy,
Lot I1; Queens Co., Joln P. Tanion,
Iharlottetown; sud Itvid Ross IKinros,

Lot 57; Kings Co., JonI P. Sullivati,
ilead of St, -eter's Bay; and Siuaual
McDonail, IDundas.

NEWS FROM A II0AD,

Lender., Feb, 19.-Two tbiuîsal en.
gitne is umbark for Nialn o the 2ith.

London, Fueb. 119- -A deepatch to the
tihe Vrn- from ila, IrPeasis. iat ortsi lîat

a Khan andtal 20,ut0 familis have gone
astward to constiuet a strongliold near
Mura.

Cape Coast CasLle, velb. *20 -The ie-
;inning of lostilities is mîonieiltaril j ex.
pected. Tho Asihcatteesare a thre dauys

îarch from uhere. Four itiundreil aîd
i ty toops tand tlie crw of a gainbocat ar
lieva.

The largest shore fre e-vor lanied by a
Gleicester, Iass, ves.sal aikîrrived laheru in

the selîr Mirtla C. Tlicre wer' 81,250
i1b4. of codi and hiaddlouk, which NOM.1fur

Il> ',5. 0, the crow slutrinig il ealb.-
Cap Ain Aivercer.

Th pi-ron ilpmlerty of Geiorgp
Eliet, amîioruntinîg - ta l'uOi0y thousan I

potindIs, has beent left for lî0the ost part
tr meibers of Mr. Laswei fanily lIer

ubmand, Mr. Cross, is hard at worki
preparing a biography of the gitled
author.

The uanprecedenled nîildneass of the
wcather in luNewfoindîllandl, wivich wo
noticcd in this colhanin someta iuni ago,
stilt continues to b the themu of wcn-
daring comment. Past te ilidilneof
January, and no snow or cold ; the tem-
periture is like that of AprU, whn
April is genial--Montreal Gazetfe.

London, Feb. 19 -The Prees Aussocia-
tien undertande tlhat the Etnglisih Cabi-
nut and the Boer Governient have been
several days discusing the termes ot
poace propose ily thie latter, and it s
Iielierced that this accoants for Generti
\Voods atdvance being unopposed.

New York, Feb 20.-A Dublin special
says the great rent payintîg tmovement is
gathering headway. Lord Digbîy's ten-
uints to the numiîber of 700, ater hold-

i ing out in a nost eltermIes'nnei mtîaînner for
Grilith' ts valliation, l.lve pair! rnts in

full, less landlord's abatemenut of 10 pr
cent

IAndon, Feb. 21-A Constantinople
de spatch Raye the Prte luas infore I
Gertany and Austri't of the tueximntoie cf
concessions itis leprepmued tu nake. They
include te cession of the whol of Thes-

4ily and portions of Epirus. but tle
Porte refwe& 4 cede Jnina, McZDro
and Preveza.

Dublin, Fob. 1.-The Oratnge ner-
gency commîittee met on FriLay ani drew
up a Lelegram wirch wuas despatched to
the Grand Master of Canada, requesting
the aid of the Orangemnen and other
pîrotestants of the Domîinion, to enable
the conmittee to further Opose the Land
League anal assist persecuted protestants.

THE JOINT COMMITTEE ON TiHE
BOOK OF COMfON PR AYEP.

The Committea appointed by tie late
GeneralConventionof theUnited States,

tO consider the feasibility of securing for
the Prayer Book liturgical eniicinont
and increased flexibilityof use, heldaits
lbrst meeting on the 18Ltn it., in a rom
adjoining the Clhtrch of the loly Com-
munion, New' York. The following
resolutiens, amoug othrs, were passed.

meolved, That this Committeo as-
sorts at the enteet ifs conviction Lthat no
alterations ahould be nade touching eith-
er statements or standards of doctrine in
the Book &Common Prayer.

iRegolved That this Conti ittea in sI
its suggestions and actso bu guidei b>
those pr;nciples of liturgical construction
and rituil use *hich have guided -the
compilation and amendmient. of the
Book of Common Pyayer, and huti made
it what it is-

EMULSION
Col Liter Oil wilti ndahih , &

Staisnt te day unrival.ij for the csue e

CONSUMPTION,
BRONCHITIS,ATMA

ASTHMA,
OOUG(HS, OOLDS,

As a NERVE Toitice
lit Ils. n .tquei , nis leig Iihe strin witl

PRiSPut' a i% givit tone ti
1 ho wh.eo eîservun. ayete.

For UBbc3c catnom atulghIIditu
PUTTNER'S EMULSION

la h nivnr e ena tby the Pr, o l . Ne e
raittLiCIt I Au. iTIIUIIn pIreparaiitin

BEAD INFAMTs' HOME REPORT.
c . 'a E iî. Pt ra M . .14. IrasX, N. s.

' x t m t igle y tle lhigi e. .
nnel gre i viue I ie i.. ee yo' u 3 iiptr 1; ub e,

u .çeù-t ir tait tisai s 1.. an lyn ied t1
eheir c i . Tl . . .\m e .l aimte e!a ian.e] eseru l i ns r-e eed tee s- itir l a l ie n ,
linee I ihane t,.iect tit tt. e ai e ai iem11 h..'-eees-a reit ile as c di i leo',tis e hut a i ay . g 'lhat; nn i wi i rebak eU-4aut and emi.M * ,id

Rb,a de 3r sateem t ttl( . y t r se %t w . % .
l inm ei l iit-m Ier unen ,n -the li!..

's -l ii i i i1 n eler tI e q ei'i< 1n , '. s.
Ir . le , scheerfcci arte .mit. i -' r i mu1lsio c

he ic i 4 lu ble . oe le r siedtIr , lacece iceI
ruin L It u,.erI t lu y sIi 1  Ihave u c d.

ewlia lic the great dimadt for PUTTNiCItl',

Al Druggis!s and Dealkrs Keep it.
1it1CE 0 CENTS.

See Yu gel Pnllncr's weu Fo Ask« rI,

l}pti5nî5,
Rs i-ltiitY -- At St. dohnl Cheuc Ma

. Se-eigawisima Ssunday, ly LIs'Msii~.. a W. te o lier, ilector. ie'rtri:.
Wi.ilfor, îaloeptedm sonti af Jaes and Ciatheci fi n
Hienry

ltEyîi uT--PcAR.atSs.--ALt tien ]ectory, Pr.
MedLwcay, on thse 1it.a int., ly il. \
At;wat.or, P, P., IHector. as % i' m"liendernshot. ter chat, cf PotonNi > Ms , .
A lice Ali, relict of the ltte Mr. rki
of¯ foston, ecand dtatuglhter of the late J.
Ktaut, E . of Liverpieool, N. 8

DosE î--I tçaitfie. -At Saaint A ,selrew's 'ch-
Port Mulgrav, ilre.ry 170, by the l.

Eiwari Asell, Il A ,Ir. Ilirirn ". ir -
kit, .. , of the PaeilieC Uanalian RLi:wa
ta Gertie, ingest dauigctr of Mr. Jam
R Ifudliey.

Paris, Feb 19.-- The vill2gî of l]î
ieres, depart ment of Savoy, lias bieen lde-
troyed by two ravaltnclies. Filteun p .
sons were kulird. Damunge 250,000 fri-aie-.

A (iUOn AEciUlUMT.
·To uIn il ip, isx 1 sg jear it(f IeI-.:'s

sicekieps ind suffering, cist:ng $2100j pter y- r:
Ieici. $l.0- of wlichi wax tpc; e i 

tlîie tn t l us of op IIitlers, tak n l nl Iel
wife, wlt ainadsdone her wnians loew,-rk loe

ypar bince. witlu thelic les 8t icf t ILacy, an1l i i
iasnt tvetrybedy te lîo knw it fuir terir ieî ilp.

"JoIMN IlîREKs, titLelsr. 1

PRIVATE TUITION.
A CL.RGYMatAN whoe tntclsteti ewn chi ,

lu willine te .. n e t wio btcotinyt, b-lwiein lie a e mo
and i4, Ine lit ainsly, e loib taugit ihI tiemt. 'lie
itectry l uit einl l ne ! ,t e p01 ah m.P i r. I

wh to mnest parit ethe Provlnce. rnme t'i c
ntcd Careful supervlieu at a aodersatecrgs. rc
Teries t., apil gy to

R1EV. le M. 1%'LHlYNt.43 liertory, lircKgt aer.

BOOTS & SIOHE.
ic aubscribler watiîl respaetfify cathile

attenticnofthepubligenercllyithisioiS n,

Boots and Shoes,
RUBBERS & FELT GOODS,
Which, on inspection, will be tonnd ta co]:.
pare favourably wihh lany other, ais regrd .
QUALITY or I'ICE.

N. B.- No connection
wlatever witih mny other Etablithme.e iti

the City. At the Old Stan.

George Yates,
23 George Street,

Sw46 - EALIf'X R1 g;



1. &F.Bufrpee &ûC.
1 RONI,

STEEL,
TIN PLATE

Genieral Notai
MERCHANTS,

Tho Ohurch of Englaud gundfty
Sohool Instituto Publications.
Isirîtoiforvlonfliroîatlnn foi il s Utsvf ,1lar

ciî ra..L'y u"" l"e. .t.f~,o
111.10111 l eo pli fli IrIl:Ilon y. A llreimol il
lftl.y 'o-qe l its , lv. iU A ltow. ht. A.~ Cl,~o cli .1 tr. jorlîîtofr.î

ti. i: l ior 4tnloyilo'lîooî M o1.4 îi.r o
llîrhno.Il> îlo ItIglt lire. J K. TIie-,îîîb.

Tlîîî ILL" oierg, iltoîf Ilolncsi, Isltlismiii IVorks
l'y h roi 31. li.nfti ioioo.

A chloi. Mi nd y M . ... tilandt Ilok. A bitiinoh~fs oluIît nwuoihîts'lie IrI .ilîie0nt ni
£ tii e on boy sctolI.. l.oiijoilmi l'y houl to

X. . C îlr illi. .%I. A.
fucqoîn oth 1wi.îuoofoir .oril, Dy XEmiljr L~Il siolA

11hIiiooory 1.-osnfor J.niôr Vtarn'î'. 11> J

VkîiL-ll o t i l Ioiilrilon îthe i
0
1 oiantn. 11)

h i ly . .1), îot-0.
X.1-1111 oî s radl iiInot motlie l de drne S, . lt

4.tîiiiotl îni.OLîh
I .11oîn u tie aosoi.ind ie 1wFt-elrlatknl yertr

lIft o u Iiir I ofui L .m i n -. ' Vri wt h tIt r ttr i i nil v(;il rie ontoloi
:Ilioîîet 1 ilvt e.tt0vor 1fuilo 1

'l ""tfo ' llio >ît. Cooottil 'î
.I.i' .1 n alot I.rs Iyti tv ln K t

losOion fienvotis. Ily' tir. Wv. W. .9,Viiar3
hlinuSl, Il. 1).

un O oi o ro. 01 tb liotroit(4,i < loîqin. 107 ROY. A.
ilIi'i t iuiXrliiO 11, NI, %.*I tqoniien11 iti. 10 .f li" Aj.o lieis. iIl Ogi

b
0
,r sale Ly

99 l iie %I J.m & AM. 11 . 4.I l .

W holesale Depariments.
Oour Stock of VIESS MA'l'KIIALS. 1.104 N.
NwOiII'N, ond CUIOIN ii>I>l)S utd
kiwiî, fil MANEI&Y, 'L'I.l IN;¶ loto:
1iSiî1,I, L VotREo 13 liteoy tîkeiotonîltîn A 1000

risîipolti. tin î.1cl oîont-li't, tutu î;ilion' rtoo
pl ît .Aetoi rointhe il îifti tîtîîuîtorî
Potrcii ois re(ltoiil.

DANIEL & BOïD,

JOHN KITAYLOR,
Merchant Taillr and Importer,

WNotli dInvite f,c iii attecnt ion tb lisi
Sjlo.tioliol Stiok of

Goods for Failaund Winter
Wear, in Overcoatings,
Suitings, Trouserings,

and Vestings,
('0111mrisng tait the >Novn'Iîies noflte oi'ngnît
and ,o l 0 1 forie UicIoogohI etouk of %liei

(isiotie jtinte City.

Corimll's c1othlui, of Evgry 8[yil,
itotilo ht , tr (rom nou onGootd , n mde-

rate 'ricii, finition

EASY TERMS.
Sinoles ErcoîIby Mai.lorientit Express

fil Io an>' part cfthelnic njjn.

Perfect Satisfaction Guarantecd, and no GarmnÉntý
alIowed te ais the premîses unicîs satisraclord.

l'nin Street,
ly Carleton, lit. .iuin, Nli B

SETTE'ES,
For Chiorches, Stincfty Sehools,aitipab-
lie Halls, iinAsh, oand Asli and WN'atiit.
of sîlperior quitility. Ail kinuiy of

Church Furniture,
bWil tO Orele. PIOIORAPIIS ftmoiaioso

oniplim11titon. E8TIMK1E8 nMade (nom
Aecbtota' Drawlig. Ail work wanrated.

WAREROOS-Market Building, Germain Street.
FACTORY-East End of Union Stet. St.John N.R

rflflE . CHURCEi GUTARDI1A N

SION OF TMR GOLDEN KETL

RENT'S
Stove and Kiteben

FURNITURE DENOT,
No. 31. BARRINOTON STREET,

1qAL&LxFAXf M. 99.

Fil fl. STObCK OMPLPTE ln ail the lewuîng
BIASE Blli 04 kit rOv YS. sit sa the CVen

a Nke Assvrtiuiisnt of PORTlABLIE Mok.lIANtEM. and l f'<mI, Pnrîs'r, aîtd Eetonçni
lot.ail nif sulochi. lisvn4loent î.ocîtosueil fnr

I '011 vil a very klo ii ve, are tolervd ouncem
tlintil(-fyeiotnjoe-tiîbii. A FU-AtLL181 1iOCK

IINW ARE & KICHEN FURNI8HINC H MRWARE
ayiou 'timlolhîtgNloill1p, (C A 1. VASYS &aelL

Il t iNs, 1 liriti lhritoliei, Di-i ate. <boUme.
%Wrinoeros, i oleî-rythiioJreolui cgilfor iluti-t

Fittihîliltîg.
Menl for (ataloi:e.

cie7 Extraoli tecoiîviioo otrd ll-e lei)uytnef pur-
chîi ig t t uti Isallilî it

GEORGE RENT, Proprietor.
Winier Wants Suppiied at

La '

IIALIF-AX, N. 8.

[MOerM of ast I&Wruizlt Inn PWe, witliFitfuEs, Bnellon'Suppacs & Iacb ly
MaatI4uy~ i fl ihîl ofEniners', Plombmn' and Stem Fittan' BIASS f;OOD3,

Anti the Jfeadier Clommeeif Iramt su Cipper WoiI. A l.o, VESSELS' Fo.eoineasnd Fitting*
* *l'nblk Bluilinore, Besidenceen d avilocotes sopibdwitho WAILNING APPARATUS and

PLOUMI>INCZ II''URe.'with.11ithie Modem ruvmneixte, Attsotlby £Enesorathormghly

Sole Agent for the Sale and Application of Warren'a Felt Roofig
And lfoning Materiald Iin anîd for theo 'r-iice ni NýVoaScotia.

Nos. 160 to 172; A1eo, 306 BARRINGTON STREET, HA.LFAX.

The Champion Nerve Tonic, or Egyptian Cordial,
[s a Specifîc for Nervous Debility, Prostration, Deîaspondeîocy, Lanoer

Weaknegs of MIemory, bos of Nervous I>ower, Invol-untary Vital
Vital Los~ C,&C.

Mannal sent free to any address

THOS. P. CONNOLLY,

Bookseller and Stationer,
Corner of George and GranvTille Streets1

Soieciiol oolto-rîlloon plid !tai

- ItOOIt 9. i 100I iiblii1 looN M ult0110cool
Imolu Vo, îtlOxîor, Sittu te:, Wrapog h1iial
ono i'nper Basq.

N. Il.- Stooîotpiiog (r- 0 u Pla Iboteo 3onu-
Aoatv ro.oraits, &e~ , dtituîiieil lin Note

à,. A. WOODILL~, <hemist,
Ilidifiaz, N. S., Sole Agent.

on rcceipt of 3 cent Stamp.

i. .wiLsomW,
- t.Lb)î't il Li l- llap.oPaud T. P. l. D A Et 12 1 .!.(ISTABLISnEFD.A. Dl. 154q.

fMin __ ___ _ STOVES HP'CA r~O JEWELLEtOS and SlorrilsSGUI NAILS, BINOH HAlLS, 8atEGITER, GBL.TESI 1-8 GRANVILLE TL ,

MineRail Spkes&c&L Supples, Pumps, &C, RAiFXN.8
ï. Orsuperior quilrnty an Oatrnis2,15 aiid 247 Hluis St 1, Army and Navy

M>rku Rate. HAIFAX, N. S. HAT STORE.
o o AISO, Fish Plteaiod othier Iron Agntfgr ieWindqor Fonndry Windor

Srolled to oirdnr.MltnFury ao, THOMAS & 0O.
geankt Brushcs, q4ark Quards for Parlur Grala H * 5~VIL ~Iats, Caps and Furs, UJmbrellos,

flo foIraSte Pns FIt utio, 16 Cold Brook, N. B. ~i~ l otT»k1 Vlss
GEO.W. O.NE , 5Satcelsand Carpet Bags, b'1eijî

rAttogrlo i â Hii o l h i l O G C . J N S A L I F A X , N . S .R o e , H r e C o u i g G o ts a n
toigR DIILY Ai lueVIirSOhNg Go.b M an ufactu rers' Agent,Ro e,1 TS C thll G is' ic

50 ées. -Lad jes'Fur Co)ats, alld Mandies.
50hiIIIINUON£ Atl<lli. HM. HALIFAX, N. S. DIOCESAN SEMINARLY siIlîrrraav

loti -- DEALER IN PillIERS' REQUISITES, NEW ANI FOR YOand LADita A < rN G oe Mu t F Ts.

TRINIIY CD LL[CE SCH DOL _____________FO 
Y UNG LA IE._I___3 N 1,

Y PN I TINU A ND W R APP iU PAPER & .P M . O R()1 A D 11 1 I T S fr

r% 11MHTl I 0nî1 "q j\£The lMou Reerrnîil [he 3etropoltan. the Best Makein J.- o,,iid, -i: lrt

..ItrtJIJ~TI~IC V 18 1IT O R. o Ci, ernnetot, 0 a0nd11îoorilnck ec0
utt.tt,*** lbe coit. ley se is, ui "r. ii. eali'

LEIfT i'El0:i V4Diphthera rhe igt~Bey heLord Bîshoof Noya solia. 144 ete 8Bartto.t
Thursday, January I3thCiasîî.f.î.igKiC .. B, The R1v. John 1P Adf e44. o 48NE r 0F SACV t,

tte ir 1 adtnldlir or r ioo Lýn h)l -C ;rE,,lonohneîI sic, - j>Tilsi T e C.J h P d i l ino . M ney el C ay
B E Yv . . .I . S . ,3l T A , tth ît Il ) - w t e %% ,4u n k it o s ic l, ils A t g o î t, 1 ,S 7 ;,, T h e ie x t T o in a snbo o c c e è h - u rH .. u e S e i)ne e y Te lO- -

moitît. % l irC-tuioullt At .. ~ 1 oth o n i ltriiîctxnnil tt aosuit u tl onf thoe M NE LY & R M E R___ ---- lio ti,, 1mb "'y sun %vols ttokeot ock witllîLovor hbelst Schoolooin Englanot. m a foocin 1 il he E LL r&Ànîsun R L
I uo lyiverioy Examntiotjooo for Vonn. t. iilo.BELL F oUiDEo5I

~ BCI~ .. UU DR Uttiuloii iîtl.e t iy u wjs e P.r r îrîiico oiooi. u Lcl inoitoton f a ne TROY, N.Y., U.S.A..
00A~ itoro ît,,~ o. 2 8itt rad No. 1 $yr'up Iiog' Ule.e 'hu tr. NYthin tire hast two nf, cneait~enrîaio i 3i.t

liA ~ Oio.î,t ~. ilpefet i ow wuois.oi t hrc yfthiîlin gtioe titie of 'As8o. al tteiiton goceti te Cîlîroocît ItEiS.
VAND~EN& CFI.Clniuîsi 0. My glon (ieoir.o, bond si Soret'hIroat tand tl oitie* 'Plth e Pafiîofl dCaahgoesenfre o prtevncoiogovle

1 iî. ool'ly tikilig your tfcine tif Ar t.." coin Le receivcol.iwhn, taîino

rnn~~ITnnv NO t ~SYIIUI' ANLI ACADIAN LNMN iosoo hereorbeuahv, e, ndvieNmT~utQo'iinvINO crSITi RY S. P. LK Sby Ctlrott ii illIitoU beeu t roîti - theoioelve9 to NMttsie, loonelt;igesor Ait. Ar. 1JJUJJ 0
ci [or sie-etoI yuori wîilî Rheuiaîîie ni it ilgements tire rmaiewierey they cmngive tbîv WEBSTER ST., Nea the Railwal station.

-1114 rceivd a tiii D postory 1 Alotider ant 1.iso andby akin a ew ot-vloole ni (heit time te these sîsecal soibjecti.
Jiît rcu'. oioitî.iji bajoaotor> In Oio1102 i'Oiof oti ionstoil y akig s l-W al 'rocr h oo1'm'îorotery eprtretî fr Ytîg Cfor. CO 'l R N

vioooruieiot'îl !re uor Plip13irsThe Ilmiocai l >,btrttlut il onder the
BITTEUS AND SYjPUp core ooain frontthe it4,al Acaîhen),of Niujc, Uruggist and Apothlecary.Su da S hi l ira oo s.nd iotitag wit lto'ACADIANLe-violon.Thec French (Iovet-nwis ., ive of A.Comjoictc Amoortntetit (if D'igogo Ilie mi

fiiOttlil I iO1t etiit relief, nit eio IN i 'l ' i oe hstel )ii-Iurns o(Ifthe F enoobu ad ondl Perfumrry, rit retosotiable lrceî. toi-a
Qutito u0'w oInt oriulillai, ml - eoii io trei ore'bu (tuîolott uleo IOioco. 00 eol EOfhivto Goos-erne i. oooooeolo in ', Comtt fourMo.îîtoottaoi Ted lfor

à(lptel t th >3, iooîing poissedilthe uiivemiity tif CaitIhorioîge LE n kn IvOf Stock- Circuiars o n aoUpIicat ion.odîpteti le lino .'uîioy &'houis of îde ioovo l-1.> Ileit y-unr îoedicine.sti teed ino ointotions for IV('ooneo, Ihmtooolsa ccrtifieate frotto CH-AS, . Cu il PA'N.othie i.ev ' I leit n a-id nU Dipothierito toe SouithiKen.oirgtsi Scho)l cf At. *. î 's onlNf tiP r(3iotrh, Si. uto motooîis. rot titi, lii>best cil et. A laroge rettt-tion ùtuintole for tire diongten of JOHN C ~JI... SP~'E. NCk'E,AIS, afaiher8111py o Yoirstrcyemgyineit, ostict islire tu-o or mot-e at-o nt at
ALo, fl e r s tn R liosîgît S l y uf ç JOITN XH ElTIîY theooaonue tie f-ionte fatîly.

glia ,t he r% jt 10 CO,è. 'or Teruime, c .ruhpy tthe principail. C~t1aO~SPlan R~tSflSftganstSalthru~1~mitho& Webb, }'orooytho, ss~ ~
joining the Church of Rome, -. 5c. Soitîcîigf & c ,, J. K. B".'.t. TA G a sS in r
801110 of tIiNeow Bookotà S. P. C. W O .AiVE TSR TtIEfOF1iJM NT E L

II acliipteil o O A V R IE S A O T E L

Christmas!L > t)S M&emorial Windows, Herakc i and
Chrstas Presenits. SELECT LIST oIe LtCcL NUVSpArEIlS. à ~Dmsi tindGas »tt

Tit u.îtol Sockof4 stvde ritiefrrst cds upSni ord f $550Dm best styles of Art ; Quarry andBibles and TestiMentis, wh a rte u h,, ll Wo î 'il(-emerialWidthinRil,
t. l'1e or Sclecl fot-n LOistpolti i bri.

Church Srvices, nd uiCfyour TFIÀ y ' ,LetTial 
WindowsinADVAllo2

ChuienhAServices, and TISI o . .n. . Cathedral and Antique Glass.Books of Common Prayer. RII 1 TA >OPUA1V LST

Chteh iAltontàs, 18,81, siicet oud book. IT 0 A Iî1XST LIS-T. 1 REMO0VAL 0FRGSOE
DEPOSITOIZY AT TIUE Mici-atLsboe gtct m ýc1 ii- he torero a HAN HCN K

UntWv"tihenmnle,ofo1181,0r 1 lotiVin PUtLL FACI.- NEW AND BEAUTIFUL STLES JOHN K. B NT~
nîed i ,ît't&..totwJtVpprO Otpae Sevc ook and 'y"" '-"el l'in.toc-- iolbT s' wTAIL.P 0UGSI3ûervîce Ibo~~r' 14 lvIl t rie loiluttlion l-f eîery town and thiL oFXT wxNTTotOStars,*5 #105,9,*WO Sgoonurlh it-oeantetirf»lta o

sou clio r-s la t ;iion n fr airing mbreyo e onsat ofrprAafgrffi.trra. emo-eolsADRUU STORE tutoheieuAoWlStationeru vvarehouse, -hor t c'ig, oratcriigarlae i .,~jfrrontfaksi ILLIISTIATED CATALOGUE. îremieo.I ihis he oilite srhodilnlé Thoe p Ice for tsg.- PRICE LIST andCRCULA RBtth nZsriuxts 8 GAVLE TET41 le. rot'Pa-s t-oui t one S1321GRANVILLEfor enNô. 103 Granville Street. iilcetc-inooetrrlIla t 6Oo5. Thte -'a rc=tmss. &d frce.KABON & IIÂML1q U, EE eeoSultô lt h s Tot,.wor olt

WM. GUSSIP, J1ppÉstar. a wlh17 r @u' jya., 95 TJIE ORIGINAL AND NUIG rtÊiseicnes CheralcaliiSpCces, L0Ods,

THIS PAPERon litst k33 14iiaof."vr 3ql and 4es MENEELY BELL, FOUNDRY. ifBETtae iicopjO-eruery ann-.~~ ~ .* sudoiloertnfom~~~- s..Rtabhs l e 18 . llàfor allputoas u. mSrlelIIOi5fliOgDhbrIIlfitc
noajvl Cie WdoIX Wl " ' ft ItIo UoodtetUo. P. ÎeuWELL .<Co.. rahoed oatoy and usul.hes1rlialiS1 501 lit a Ru o n.laOOîcoeuî 1sZE 'SEW b;O"3010Ospruest , New York. MEaIELT a&G. ~W. lez, TROT, I. y. iD@ f th ae. ï.

[Thursqda, Febriary 24, 18s1

W.&-C.SILVER
il toi?7 George st., cor, of Hollis,

Carpets, Floor-Oîoths

Sqecond ho nons ln the. marlît, ? rolynre.s
Haîr-Clotha. etonne,REpS1And IntitatinL 'tmCîto

vaisty. A sPlendid anori'n, ilt

Rich Lace Curtains,
-RUGS, -Cormice». Stair Rooolp. ~

TABLE DAMhAçSKS vif au wldth!, ol'o7t.
IAMTLY SHlItTINGOS a&;,d Si:''

in al thte fovvite iat c.
One C&oseRc Blaek SILKS frriiioie tvloo

Eoutnnce 1 Il co0re ý'
00ensSutite W eil made,

U0 l'hn ine bee IIt'f
GloyeosDrac"s, aoU.ro.îioorwr2.

*w Prmice n ever h1ito n.Cr10

LO W L i T cu rre it i ii t e a t

MODERN&CORRECT STYLES
In Chalice, Paten,

and WINE CRUElS,
FOR HOLYCOMN1ONj.

And Elccro-Plaied a:
The l3est .ASSOrtinent and Voîlnje

in the Market, at

M. S. BROWN & CO'


